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H K D  P R E S8 D IS P A T C H E S

ORATORY IN FIRST SESSION 
THE HOUDAT RECESS

MEASURE BEING! 
CONSIDERED CONGRESS TRIES 

EN ADJOURN TO BLOCK SALE 
...  OFARNSTOMEX

reMId

P ■  _
LL and Means Committee 

Work on Melho *tax 
Reduction B ill

i
Tkr

I WASHINGTON, J*». 4 ,-C on - 
returned Thursday from its 

ntesi, listened to several 
n o i  pent-up oratory, transact- 
11 few routine detail* ana then 
- i d  until Monday. ♦ 

with committeea at i 
'the Senate and House are 
sled to yet finally into a 
i which will carry them up to 

jnment, planned for before 
national political convention 
jammer. , , .  . ■ •
AdminintarUve Feature#

I Work ou administrative features 
| the Mellon tax tax reduction bill 

I returned b y  the house ways 
j  nttnn com m ittee , which hopes 

bring forth lecialtaioh in 10 
( or two w eek s. The first ap-

FalreMId Introduce* Resolution' 
Rato House Preventing Muni

tion Sales to Foreign 
Nations

SANFORD, FLORIDA* Y, JANUARY 4,1924 SINGLE CXMP1BS FIVE

Thirty Concrete Piers Have Been 
Finished—‘Others Made At the

Of M  Per Day.

priition bill of the session, that 
the Interior department is to

WASHINGTON, Jan. ^ -C o n 
gressional opposition to the Bale 
of American surplus army equip
ment to the Mexican government 
erystaljsod Friday in the introduc
tion in the house of two resolutions 
by Representative Fairchild, Repub
lican, New York, intended to block 
completion of the project if pos- 
aible; The first resolution called 
upon thn state department for full 
information aa to negotiations for 
the sale to Mexico; the second 
would prohibit government sales 
of arms to any foreign government.

Aetfd After Conference 
Representative Fairchild acted 

after a conference with Secretary 
Hughes earlier in the day. Neither 
the secretary nor Mr. Fairchild

presented to the house next 
ttdiy and be followed by the
sy and navy budgets.

| 7be Senate Thursday made an- 
tr ineffectual effort to elect a 
Jmnn of the interstate com- 

j committee two more ballots, 
Nth and 27th o f  long drawn 
contest between the. regular 

I insurgent Republicans and the 
craU, being taken without 

king the deudlock. The vot- 
; stood approximately aa before, 
itor Cummins, Republican, 
a. receiving 28 and 29, respec- 

sly, for re-election; Senator 
ilth, Democrat, South Carolina, 
tiring 31 on bath ballots, and 
stor Couzons, Republican, Mlch- 

11.
[Nine insurgent Republicans and 
t two 1’nrmcr-Labor Senators 
'ted for Senator Cousens, their 
Ircngth increased by Senator La 
dlette, Republican. Wisconsin, 
» has been ill apd returned to 
senate Thursday for the first 
this session.
solution of tho contest is 

aked for nest wack. however, 
sluns Thursday centering 
plans to shelve the fight on 

Senate door and leave to the 
nmittee itself, temprorarily at 

the selection o f  a chairman

had anything to^ay for publication 
as to their talk, but it js under
stood they exchanged views as to 

’ ’  * if the arms salesthe advisability 0 
to Mexico as a matter of policy and 
expediency without influencing 
the(r respective positions.

a temporary presiding officer. 
1 considering matters of routine

During the day both Secretary 
Hughes and Secretary Weeks con
ferred with President Coolidge at 
different times and later Ramon 
Ross, who was one of the Mexican 
commissioners In the recent Mexico 
City conversations which led to di
plomatic recognition of the Obre- 
gon government by tho United 
States, called at the White House 
accompanied by Manuel Tcllcx, 
Mexican charge.

It wan learned authoritatively 
that the visit of the two Mexican 
officials had been arranged by sec
retary Hughes in order to permit 
Mr. Robs to carry out instructions 
from Preaidcnt Ohrcgon and pay 
respects to President Coolidge in 
the name of tho Mexican chief exe
cutive. 60 far as could be learned 
tho visit of tho Mexiban officials 
had no connection of any direct 
nature with tho arms sale.

Turned Over te W «Im
In authoritative quarters it was 

asserted thnt so far as the policy 
making agencies of the government 
wero concerned, nothing had arisen 
to hinder completion of the plan

* * i l
Sir Esme Howard, pressnl-Brit- 

ish ambassador to Spaing will suc
ceed Sir Auckland Geddes as 
British envoy to the United States. 
His appointment has been official 
ly confirmed.

SANFORD POLICE

Arrests Total IjftM And Fines To 
AsHjnnt Or $19,815.50 Were 

Collected By OActro.

Thst Sanford police were especi
ally active during the year 1923, 
is evidenced by the annual report
of that department mada public 
by City Clerk L. R. Philips.

Chief o f Pnlico Williams, and his 
assistants made 1,899 arrests dur
ing the year and a total of $19,
359.50 was collected in fines im
posed by Municipal Judge J. G. 
Sharon.

The numbor o f arrests mode 
and the offenses for which they 
were made 'are as follows:
Traffic violations .....................564
Disorderly conduct ......_______ 531
Gambling.;......... ...................   250
Drunkenness ..................    230
Liquor violation ........   88
Carrying concealed weapons.. 
Doing business without’ a li

cense ..................... .................
Riding bicyclo on sidewalk....
Vagrancy ..........— ..................
Sanitary violations .................
Operating car while drunk....

20

Destroying public property . 
Selling goods on Sunday ....
Breaking and entering...-.’......
Rirgcry ...................................
Resisting officer ................ .......
Running over fire hose ___
Skating on qidcwalk..

Work on Sanford's now yacht 
business is progressing aa rapidly 
aa could be expected, according to 
Superintendent Alvarez, who baa a 
large force of workmen w elly  en-

Eged in building forms and pour- 
jr concrete.
Already 30 concrete piers have 

been finished, he amid, and other* 
will be constructed as fast aa 
possible. Some idea of tha prog
ress that la being mado ia gained 
by the fact that 10 large forms 
Were poured in two nnd one-half 
hours Thursday morning, accord
ing* to Mr. Alvarez.

The capacity o f the concrete 
mixer is 30 yards per day and 
each form contains from a yarr 

• yard and a half of concrete. 
Of f  the 30 pfers already complet- 

of which* “ed there are 10 of which are 28 
fret long and weigh approximately 
4,500 pounds. The first concrete 
was poured last Saturday, accord
ing to Mr. Alvarex. Thirty-six 
hours after the concrete is poured 
the forma may be stripped, Mr. A l- 
vurex aald, and the pier* moved 
to one side in order that others 
may be poured. After a lapse of 
30 days the piers arc then ready 
to be driven.

There are 728 piers to be made, 
said Mr. Alvarex. He expects to 
begin the work o f driving the 
piers in the water early in Febru
ary* Ip the meantime, he said, 
there is to be some dredging and 
fllUng in to be done. This -work 
will probably begin tho latter part 
of January.

An interesting pnrt of the work 
that is now being done is tho pre-

Tomaka Crew Seek 
Release From Bail

J»r T t f  AastetafM l P re ss )
LONDON, Jam 4— Greet 

Britain has asked the United 
Staten far release from bail of) 
1 be British snd Caasdlaa mem
bers o f  tha craw of the British 
schooner, Tomaha, alleged r«m 
runner, which was wised, last 
November beynod the three- 
milt limit o f  Nsw York.

MABEL NORMAND 
AND C. S. DINES IN 
SAME HOSPITAL
Film Actress Undergoes Aa Oper 

ation For Chronic Case bf 
Appendicitis

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4.—Court 
land S. Dines, Denver oil operator,
who was shot New Year’s night by 
Horace Greer, chauffeur for Mabel
Normand, film nctress, and Miss
Normand herself both are nursing

hospitalsame

paring o f the stool cores for tha
* * ' ‘ ereforms which InciVnse tho strength 

of hto concrete piern. The'frame
work consists of six steel bars held 
together by steel stirrups placed at 
regular Intervals.

Within’ a few duys CO forms will 
have been built and then tho work 
of making from 20 to 30 piers per 
day will begin in earnest.

MANY BURNED IN 
BIG PEORIA FIRE
Origin of Fire Will Remain Mys

tery Is Belief of Superin
tendent.

truffle ........
Assault and battery ___ .......
Cruelty to animals ‘ .............
Soliciting passengers...........
Insanity ................. ...... ..... .......
Riding bicyclo without a light

___ »>• Tbi» A»a<M-latr<l Prt^a.
PEKIN, III., Jan. 4— Bodies o f  

39 workmen still believed buried 
In wreckage of tho Corn Products 

1J plant will never be identified if
, 5 1 they are recovered .according to 
3 tircvnilimr anffilnfr

sine*) the Senate during the day
In ’

May

ally provided for  (nvestign- 
1 by the privileges and elections 
nitteo of the election o f Sena- 

yflcld. Democrat, Texas, 
with excessive expend!- 

and other irregularities. A 
pbcommittee will meet next Tues- 
)iy to map out procedure.

Tat Measure Considered, 
•cming consideration of the 
slnistration’g tax bill the house 

■y» snd means committee decid-

to sell arms, rifles!and other equip- Discharging firearms ___ "... 3
ment to the Obregon government. Displaying fruit on sidewalk.. 4
It was said at the state department Disturbing 
that the details of the transaction! >ing holy worship.. 8
had been turned over entirely to 
Secretary Weeks. Whether ’Mr. 
Weeks' call at the White House was 
in connection with working out 
those details was not disclosed.

Frank expression was given at 
the state department to adminis
tration disapproval of the sale of 
arms from any American source to 
the Mexican revolutionists.

Cold Wave Averts 
Disastrous Flood

Thursday to postpone,* until af- no embargo existed to prevent ex- 27*?. '\’ns reported at Point. . ---Pc . r
it determines whether a sol
* bonus bill shall be reported,
* of many of the provisions in- 

g a change in policy and of
sections proposing changes in 
rates.

Agreed as to what should be 
used us administrative features 
be taken up at onco, the com- 
Uec gave its approval of the 
vision limiting capital losses to 
1-2 per cent, the maximum now 
Tided for capital gains. It also 
"rmined that a corporation in 

ing its losses over two sue- 
ve years must offset them in 
luting its tax return, with 
*nds received from subaida- 

*—8 stipulation in the exist- 
I revenue net but not carried 
the bill sent to the committee by 
• treasury. .
{A*cu*sion of stock dividends re- 
tw in the committee, at tho 
Tgestion of Representative 
« y .  Democrat, Illinois, asking 
"• Gregg, nn assistant to Scc- 
iry Mellon who is advising the 
nut tee, to drnfl an amendment 
Uned to exclude stock dividends 
m ‘ ho captisl gain provision of 
J proposed bill.
Mr. Gregg drew up an 'amend- 
'iit, action on which went over 
11*Jator date, which he said, 

aid have the effect or making 
' Xam derived from the sale of
* ncsWel as a dividend or ac-

,y *rom the recipient 
wo dividend subject to the or- 
;nry rates of normal and sur- 
•« rather than to the 12 1-2 per 

™ rat? "n capital gains. At the 
, f, t™*. however, he pointed 

mat in several particulars such 
amendment might work out un-

portation of arms from this coun
try to Mexico, it was said that the 
Washington government strongly 
disapproved sales to the revolution
ists and that such sales would bo

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 4.— Flood 
waters o f the Allegheny and the 
the Mononguhclln Rivers, pouring 

. . .  ! into the Ohio, reached the crest
While this morning, when the stage of 

" 27.3 feet was reported at Point 
Bridge by the weather bureau. It 
was expected that the Ohio would 
remain stationary until noon, when 
the stream would begin to fall. 

The timely arrival of a cold

prevailing opinlonf here. Only tWo 
bodies had been removed at noon 
Friday.

How Set Mystery.
How the spark was set will al

ways remain a mystery. Superin
tendent Lawton said he believed. 
Workmen never brought tobacco 
or matches to work ,and formerly 
Were searched to assure no match
es wore carried. Later, however,

wounds in the 
Thursday night.

Miss Normand, who went to the 
Good Samaritan hospital Thursday 
night in what her pnyilcians call
ed a highly nervous state, Friday 
went under the knife for a chronic 
case o f appendicitis. Her physi
cians say she is resting easily.

Dines, with n bullet punctured 
lung and n touch of pneumonia in 
the injured organ is doing ns well 
as can bo expected, according to 
his doctors, but still is in a nervous 
condition.

Greer, who admits he used Miss 
Normand’* pistol on Dines, late 
Thursduy was formally charged 
with assault with a'deadly weapon 
with Intent to kill.

The district attorney’s office re
commended that his bail lie fixed 
at $10,000. He probably will be 
arraigned Friday.

Greer, again questioned Friday, 
flatly denied He ever had used 
habit forming narcotics. His state
ment on this point, was brought out 
aa tho result of Dines’ nllcgntlou 

Greer must have been “ full

•t

INDUSTRY HAS
BEEN FINANCEDm eeting  o f  t h e

c . OF C. FWDAYlLARGE CAP 
FULL OF INTEREST
Lake Makes Talk—.Traffic Rales 

Have Been Drawn, Is 
Reported

Plant • Constructed By* 
* Cracken Company TV 

In Operation In 90 
Days’

A feature of Friday’a Chamber 
o f Commerce luncheon was a talk 
made by Forest Lake in which he
expressed his deep appreciation for 
being honored by hia fellow col
leagues on the City Commission 

the selection aa mayor of 
Sanford for another year.

Aa mayor for this city for an
other year ho expressed tho desire
for the hearty cooperation of mem
bers of tho Chamber o f C<___  ____  ___ _ Commerce
in putting over problems thst will 
confront them from time to time. 
He praised the work that the body 

* * ”  year Juat pass-
belief that It

had done during the year Just pasa- 
" axpressed belief that it 

would do stiil greater work during

Sanford secured another 
ant manufacturing industry.-! 
decision Firdsy momtaff r  
McCracken Manufacturing 
pany to build a plant here, fe r  J 
production of pipe in larffa ’ 
tlfes, materially adding to 
commercial Importance o*«!l 
“ City Substantial.”  -

Announcement wna made 
morning by Mr. McCracken 
work on the plant will 
once and that pipe will 
turned out from the new ei 
ment within the next 60 
Machinery has been shl| 
no time will be lost in ge 
new enterprise underway.

Credit for securing this hn( 
nnt Industry goes to the * 
dustries committee o f the 
Chnmber of Commerce. This t

Evariste Lucidl, pnpal audi
tor (top), and Mgr. Aurollo 
Galli (bottom photo), director- 
general o f tho Vntlcan, recently 
wero created cardinulx at a cun- 
dstory.

1924.
He added that he believed th^  _____________

1924 was going to be a great one \ mlTtee, headed by G. D. 
in the history of Sanford nnd j was able to convince Mr. M' 
pledged his support toward making 
it such. At the conclusion of his

iRMITS ISSUED 
TOTAL $453,175

talk Mr. Lake was congratulated 
upon his reelection as mayor.

A report from tho agricultural 
committee given by Mr. Hutchin- 
sun was to the effect that a re
quest was to be made of nil grow
ers nnd shippers for contributions 
c f  colory which will be given nwny 
to visitors at the Semiuolo county 
booth at Madison Square Garden, 
lie  said thnt the committee in 
charge of the exhibit hoped to have 

t two carloads o f celery donated for 
tho purpose. • of pine making machines used, ta

| In regard, to tho proposed coun-
September Leads Wfth Total Of ! ty bond isauo to improve the roads| i^ ."J L *nUrp M throughout the

4 g £

cn of the superior advent 
Sanford over other * 
state.
The new industry has already .  
financed. It will mean the move
ment of 10 carloads per 
tho beginning and the erai 
ment of 25 men.

W. J. McCracken of Siooa City,: \ 
Iowa has been manufacturing 
machine-made pipe for the pu t. I s  ’ 
years, his firm being tho oldest « 
its kind in the United States. &a 
is tho bead of tha McCraekeii 
Machine Company, manufaUui*(l

$71,C2U— Building Activities Fall 
Below 1922 Marl;.

Building permits issued by tiie 
city clerk’s oifico during tiie yearthat urocr must nuw uvvu m m  r v ----- ,r* i— t- " v* §

of hop,”  when he fired the ahots. /how  Ihut u total amount of
The chauffeur also wont farther • was expended on building

into his record as n rubber heel i activities for the year just ended 
bqrglar. He said he und n chance In comparison with permits is

of Seminole county, President Ed- “ 2 5 ^ ’ ™«i»
warJ Higgins stated that a tenta-
tivo plan for this had i>een drawn ^
up by n special committee but it is * C'oncr,‘ ° “ ipo Com

acquaintance, James Gallagher, *,n- L
tcred store In Oakland. In 1914, and. building was about hiilf ns muc 
that Gallagher stoic a pair of rub- HH. ■tor tA c 1922,^ The tottGallagher stoic a pair 
bei* heels while he (Greer) was 
buying a pair of second hand 
shoos. Greer said he was sentenc
e d ^ ) 90 days but that he eicap-

ji car’s 
much 

tui

it was said nn npneal was made to 
the honor and solf-interest of the

made by Americans “at their own1 annP during the night prevented 
risk.”  So far the state depart-1 w.h,,t **»« weather bureau expect- 
ment has not been advised officially «*, would be one o f the most cBa- • • • • • - 1 astrous Moods in *- »»>-that arms havo been

controlled by tho Mexican revolu-
.h , um t.d  s u . . .  t f v s s i a r s a r w j a

history in the 
Scores of fnm- 

their homes
tionists.

Flood Threatening 
Cincinnati Regions

util

t*factorily,
Gould Easily Re AvoKed.Th«  amendment,”  he advised 

Continued on page 8.Watch for Your Name
If it appears on tho want ad 
page of The Horuld today, 
you will receive two freo 
tickets to tho pcrformanco 
“ t The Milano Theatre to- 
Jiinht. You may bo the 
ucky one. Read thorough- 

*y the little want ads.

Mr Th<- Auiirlnlnl rrr«».
CINCINNATI, Jan. 4.—The un

expected cold wave which swept 
Cincinnati Thursday and sent the 
mercury down to approximately 10 
degrees above zero prevented the 
threatened serious flood which 
might have resulted In thousands 
o f dollars worth of nroptry dnm- 
age, according to Weather Fore
caster Dcvereaux. The Ohio river 
at this point early Friday regis
tered approximately 52 feet, flood 
stage, and ft was only the cessation 
o f heavy rains of the past several 
days, followed by the cold snap 
that prevented the stream from 
rising to 60 feet, he said.

during the night und Firdsy werr 
making themselves as comfortable 
as possiblo until they could return 
to their mud damaged houses when 
waters recede. With the cold snap 

Jchc-king the flow from countless 
little streams, the flood was confin
ed to water nlrcadv held by rivers, 
causing considerable damage. The 
mills huvo been compelled to shut 
down. - ■

workers which proved more effec
tive.

There wire one million pounds 
of starch in buildings destroyed, 
which Chief Chemist R. F. Sherman 
said contained 12 per cent mois
ture. How starch of this moisture 
content could have produced ex
plosive dust sufficient to cause tho 
extreme damage done the plant, 
was a thing, ho added, that he 
could not explain.

As darkness closed about the 
workers, n train wrecker was still 
pulling cautiously at the wreck
age of five box cars, in which 
nine loaders went to their death 
screaming prayers for help. Full 
force of the derrick was not ex
erted for fear the puli would bring 
down the remaining wails o f  the 
ruin.

Bandit Shoots Man 
Protecting Fiancee

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED.

n r  T h r  A im  tw in I Ml I ' f m .
PASADENA. Calif., Jan. 4—Wil

liam Jacobson, 28, was shot and 
killed by a bandit earl/ Friday, 
when he tried to protect his 
fiancee, Mias Ethel Todd, 18, from 
the man’s advance* after the lat
ter had held them up and robbed 
them.

n r  T k f  A M IK -Infnl P o m )
...JACKSONVILLE—Three thous
and four hundred forty-three 
building permits calling for an es
timated, expenditure of $7,536,567 
were issued in this city during 
1923. Other statistics show tho 
city’s bank clearings totaled $632.
380,323.73, an Ihcreasc over 1922
of $8U)00,000; exports valued nt 
$0,04#01, ai ................snd Imi . .
The city’s cash balance at the end

imports $7,187J)37.

pf the venr was $2,852,411.07.
REBELS TAKE OIL.

Resigns To Avoid 
Being Executioner
nr The AMwIsttil Prr«».

HUNTS VILE. Tex., Jan. 4.— 
Captain It. F. Coleman, warden of 
the state prison here has offered 
his resignation In preference to 
remaining as it will be necessary 
under tho hew state law for him 
to become state executioner.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

nr Tk* AariM-Inlrii Prn<)
GALVESTON, Tex., Jan. 4.—All 

o f the Mexican oil (fields are now 
in possession of the rebels, ac
cording to official dispatches re-_ DL.....
ccived here Friday, by Adolfo 
Jiminez from de la Huerta head
quarters at Vera Cruz.

FORMER PREMIER ARRIVES.
<Hr Thr AMarlatnl Trriwl

ATHENS, Jan. 4 . - Former-Pre
mier Venizelos arrived in Athens 
early Friday.

H r T k r  A a a u e ta lrd
1 TAMPA— From 800 to 500 boys 
1 are expected to attend the regional 
older hoys’ conference ofthe Y. M. 
C. A. here on January 18-20, ac
cording to plans Being made for 
the meeting. Delogates will be in 
attendance from Port Myers on the 
south to Orlando on the north. 
Boys botween 15 and 20 years of 
are are included in the "work which 
is under direction o f the Y. M. C. 
A., the object o f whieh U to seek 
a larger representation from 
schools throughout this section in 
older boys woik. .

Rum Row Engaging 
In Other Traffic

tor l92YMks $837,488. During that 
r (fie First National Bunkyear

building, ‘BPuinh/y building and

Santa Ana Attacked 
By Strange Malady

llr Tin- Auwliilril Prras.
LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Jan. 4.—  

Fully 1,000 residents o f Santa Ana 
35 miles from here have been tem
porarily incapacitated by an epi
demic which physicians are at loss 
to explain, the Los Angeles Times 
said todav. The strange malady is 
apparently not serious, its victims 
recovering usually, within a day 
or two, according to the Times.

U r T h r  A M orlstr il f*rra»)
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. N. 

J., Jan. 4 (A. P.).-rState authori
ties claiming to have reduced to a 
thin trickle the flood o f holiday 
llauor which hns been pouring 
asnore from Rum Row, have set 
about chocking the smuggling of 
diamomls, nurcotics and aliens, In 
which the rum fleet and bottle fish
ermen are reported by residents to 
be actively engaged. ,

Colonel H. Norman Schwartzk- 
opf, head of tho New Jersey Stato 
Police, and Major Kimberlin,

Meisch block were erected, which 
accounts for the big difference in 
the- figures.

During the your 1023 the month 
. o f September was the ono in which 
'the largest amount of money was 
expended. Building activity foi 
thut month totaled $71,620.

The amounts o f permits as issu
ed each month wore as follows:
January ............ ..................$ 28,460
February ..................   524)95
March ............    30,165
April .........................    25,050
May ......    45,475
June ................................... 26,130
July ..........    45,055
August .........     69,790
September ...........   71,620
October ............   41.H75
November ...........................  11J535
December ............    14,925

the Trenton headquarters, dec 
that these complaints have become

ng of 
cured

so numerous that they have plan
ned to atation state troopers here 
permanently.

Several Chincsa arc known to 
have been smuggled in at Perth 
Amboy recently. ’ The authorities 
asserted also that many shore 
rum-runners were transporting 
narcotics to New York, Philsdcl- 
phis, Jersey City, Trenton, Newark 
and other centers.

“ we know diamonds are
smuggled into Highlands. Water- 
withen and Atlantic Highlands,” 
said Sargeant Tighe, assigned to 
this phase of tho troopere1 activi-

Lcing held until utter the city bond 
election.

A committee appointed recently 
to draw up a set o f traffic rules to 
1«! presented to the City Commis
sion far Its approval, reported thut 
I hcnC rules Had been turned over 
to. City Attorney George D. Do- 
Cottcs, »• •*» 1- - * •

It wns announced that J. T. Bod- 
well, who recently bccamo a prop
erty holder and resident of this 
city, has become a member of tho 
Chamber of Commerce.

It was also reported that the 
citys offer to the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad Company of $1,600 
toward extending o f the brick 
pavement for a parking space at 
tho depot, hnd been turned down 
by the company. Round tablo dis
cussion on tho subject was held 
without arriving at any definite de
cision as to what course tho city 
should pursuo in regard to the 
inattter.

VOTERS ATTENTION.

pe Company and 
be incorporated at $300,0< )0. P 

imedlately at
Plants.n pr . „  . . .  _____

will be built immediately at San
ford and nt Tnmpa, the coat of, 
each to be mare than $70,000 a n t:, 
tho working capital will equal tMaU 
amount. Concrete bell and eearart 
pipe will be manufactured in *B 
sizes.

The capacity of the plant whan 
complete will be 2,500 feet per
day, employing 25 men. This will 
probably bo doubled within the 
next 60 days. K. B. McCracken 
o f New York City, a nephew o f  
Mrs. McCracken will come to San
ford with his family to besom* 
plant manager. C. D. Wataon o f  
St. Petersburg will be plant an* 
porintendent. He will bring hi* 
family here to reside.

The new establishment will ho : 
located in the south western part, 
of the elty, south of the new car < - 
shops. Tne site embrace* aiz 
acres on the Tribly branch o f tha. 
Atlantic Coast Line. The city o f 
Sanford has already agreed to 
huild a bard surfaced road to th* 
plant.

Total .............. ................$453,175

Parker Case Occupies 
Attention of Court

tlefl. Here.

Ohio Manufacturer 
Probed All Night

lljr Thr A aaarla lrd  Frrsa.
CANTON, Ohio. Jon. 4.— Louis 

£ . Griffith, Jr., Canton Manufac
turer,-was released from custody 
Friday morning after being ques-lav _ .
tioncu practically all nigjht regard

' "  * “  “  liting the death of Miss Ruth Hun
ter, 18, whose body was found 
Thursday on a little used road 
near here.

NO MUNICIPAL COURT

-“ They aro too cheap tn 
Persona suspected of being in the 
rum business aro offering dia
monds at ridiculous prices, and one 
of the biggest men in the trade is 
reported to have boasted—even to 
the police—that ho can get dia
monds duty free.”

---------------------1-------
Find Old Coffin 

of Tutankhaman
O ljr T h e  Aaaoelatrd P rra * )'

LUXOR , EgyptJ n n . 4.—The
Sarcophagus of Phsroah Tutankha
men has been found in that Mon
arch’s tomb in the valley o f Kinks, 
it was announced Friday. The 
long sought treasurer o f anti
quity lay within the fourth cas
ket. It is of white and ret} granite.

The Friday morning session of 
Municipal Court was dispersed 
with bv Judge J. O. Sharon be
cause there was only one case 
scheduled to be tried. This ense 
was continued until the Monday 
session o f rourt.

MARKETS
The Amih-IiUH  Pres*.

CHICAGO. Jan. 4.— Wheat, May 
1 07 1-2; July 1.00 to 1-8: Cora. 
May 75 1*2 to 5-8; Oats, May 45 
3-8 to 1-2.

Tampa—Roux-Askew Lumber 
Company making shipments .to 
Jamaica and Haiti in West Indies.

JAX WANTS CANAL.
(Hr The Aaanelalrd Pr*«a)

JACKSONVILLE —  The city 
commission has adopted a resolu
tion calling attention of congress 
to tho need of a canal at some 
point below Jacksonville thnt 
would connect the St. Johns River 
with the East Coast canal.

Copies of tho resolution will ho 
sent to Florida’s representatives ir. 
both houses of congress. It urges 
that the connection should be made 
at the earliest possible date and 
request is made “ that sufficient 
money be put in an Act or in what
ever Act such appropriations are 
usually made for a survey and the

The case o f Frank Parker, 
charged with having intoxicating 
liquors in his possession, occupied 
the entire morning session of the 
county court Friday and was con
tinued through the afternoon ses
sion.

Mr. I'arkur, it is charged, was 
tho owner of several cases of im
ported liquora found on his pre
mises by officers in November. He 
is said to have denied that they 
belonged to him.

During tho morning session, 
court adjourned while tho Jury 
was taken to the home of Mr. Par- 
kur nnd was shown the location 
whore the liquor is said to huvo 
been found. Witnesses for the

firosecution were Sheriff Hand, 
)eputy Walker and Chief of Police 
Williams.

Mr. Pnrker is being represented 
in the case by Attorney Ackerman 
o f Orlando and the prosecution is 
being handled by Schelle Moines.

BUILDING PERMITS DOUBLED

MIAMI—Building permitspermits for 
Beach issuedthin city at\d Miami 

in 1923 almost doubled those of 
1922, reaching a combined total of 
$114149.160, which was $5,218,717 
above the preceding 12 months. In 
Miami the 1628 permits totaled $7.
163,566, wihle those issued at Mi
ami Beach reached 84,185,000. Ex
cept for approximately $1,800,000 
dovoU-d to office building construc
tion, tho permits Issued were 
largely for residences und apart
ment houses.

According to information given 
out Friday, voters may pay poll 
taxes now without having to pay 
their property tax. This state
ment was given out in order to 
correct a rumor that is prevalent 
that the latter must ulso be paid 
at this time.

According to Tax Collector John 
I). Jinkins, many voters have been 
in tho habit of paying their poll 
tuxes at tho time thut they pay 
their property taxes and for *hut 
reason some voters hnvo become 
confused in the mater.

Those who have registered on 
the city books may qualify for tho 
city bond election by paying their

it
Work will begin immediate!/ and 
is expected that, pipe will Jb«

fl - . tying
poll taxes and this may bo done up

nnd including tho day before 
the election, it was said.

LOCATE OFFICE HERE.

R. W. Griffith o f Huntington, 
W. Va., and E. W. MUlican. Jr., 
compose the firm of Griffith-Milli- 
can Company, which has opened 
an office in the First Nutionul 
Bank building at room 403. The 
offico of this .firm wns formerly 
located in Orlando but upon Mr. 
Griffith’s decision to mnke this 
city his home .it wns decided to 
move the office to Sanford. Mr. 
Griffith nnd associates will build 
n 200 room hotel here us has been 
previously announced.

manufactured in less than 
weeks. Machinery has already I 
been shiuped. R. A. McConviUe, \ 
construction superintendent la en- 
route to the city to superintend 
the building.

Tho City of Sin ford has assured 
Mr. McCracken of tho contract fo r  
the nuw city sower pipe and orders 
have already been secured to keep 
the plant busy for months. It fa 
estimated that 150 electric horse 
power will be needed to begin oper
ations. $* \n

The now concern bus already 
been finunced by Mr. McCrmclreiu 
No stock is for side or will be o f
fered fur sale. The shipment o f  
raw materials coming to the plant
and pipe leaving will lie 10 car* par

m dm rn  .................... ken
y morning.

“ We picked Hanfurd heenuso o f

day to' begin with, Mr. McCracf 
id Frida)»n

the excellent shipping facilities,”  
said Mr. McCracken,” after inves
tigating many places along the east

* lde<f “coast we decided that Sauford’a 
Continued on page 8.

C. OF C. PLA^t MEETING.

CONFESSED SLAYER DANCED
Hr Thr

FOLSOM.
A in u rlilr il I’ rraa.

. Calif.. Jan. 4.—A*ex 
A. Kelt, confessed sluyer of .tn 
aged'wandering worker near Lodi. 
Calif., Sept. 12 last, wua hanged at 
state prison here Friday mftrnin<r. 
Ho went to his death smiling. lie 
disappeared after the crime and. peared after the

. ,  . w . his wife collected Insurance nn the
starting o f  work on such' canal be (assumption that he was deud him- 
doe nt the earliest possible date.” )self.

COCOA—A meeting here o f the 
Association of Chambers of Com
merce of the East Coust of Florida 
lias been called for January 10. 
K. G. Sewell, o f Miami, president 
of the association, has sent out an 
urgent request that all members of 
tho organization bn present, and 
he has suggested thut tho secre
tary also send invitations to Key 
West and Jacksonville to have rep
resentatives at the gathering.

MINERS TO MEET IN JAX.
Mir The Amitrlnlrd l'rrn«t

CLEVELAND. Jan. 4— Bitumin
ous miners and operators of Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois und western Penn
sylvania will be culled to meet nt 
Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 11 for pur
pose of negotiating u new wag • 
agreement to become effective 
April 1, it wus decided at a meet
ing of bperatore and miners Fri
day.

YOU WILL SAVE
REAL MONEY

By reading the Spec
ial Offerings on the 
grocery page of The 
Herald today.
Sanford’s lending 
merchants arc offer
ing low prices and 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will lie a success and 
will cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.
Herald rentiers get 
the benefit o f the 
best that the market 
affords— and save
money ut the same 
time.

L . U  a ' l i < ■•.■ADit-'iu’, 'r ’ -



The Postoffk* to Mftt d*or toThe Postoffice is next door to us 
D, -------------------------------------- FLORIDA Ha n f o r d , FLORIDA

Our Famous

This Is not just a sale— it is ati EVENT! W e have taken our entire stock of high grade merchandise and radi
cally reduced it for immediate clearance, regardless of cost. In piany cases these new low prices are lower 
than today’s wholesale cost! Come early— this extraordinary event lasts only as long as the merchandise lasts!

F U R SC O A T S
Street, Afternoon and Evening

Lot 1 up to $22.00 .

Lot 2 up to $27.00 ............  £ * | <

Lot 3 up to $35.00 Q ( |

um Stone Martfn Chockers
529.50 and $32.50 Plaid Sport 

Coats a t ................................. $10.95 ami $12.95 grade

Bolivia Coats, $29.50 values
Wolfrantl Fox Double Skin

$29.00 and $35.00 grades i$19.75One lot Peggy Paiges SILK. ROSHANARAH AND SATIN CAPES 
JUST ARRIVED AND REDUCED— SPECIAL OTHERS GREATLY REDUCEDIncluding Silks and Wools

S U I T S B L O U S E SS K I R T S
Crepdc De Chine Blouses— Large Assortment 

Colors

°:c.'ot........ ....... $3.9!
Good Values 5 ’ ’ ■

One lot » . ' © / f  Q j
at ........................................................

Good Values

Special lot wool, tan and PlaFd Skirts 
up to $7.95 a t ..............................

Pleated Prumielas A f f  and

Values up to $9.50
One Lot Of Silk Skirts— Special Prices

S W E A T E R S M I L L I N E R Y
$2.95 
$4.95

Values to $8.50

Brushed wool and sleeveless One lot
a t .... Stylish Stout, Thomsons Glove Fitting, P. NOne assortment Values |o $5.95

One lot
at ...

Practical Front and Bicn Joilet Girdles
One Special lot

OTHERS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY All Pattern Hats at

L I N G E R I E B R A S S I E R E S
49c 
65c

H O S I E R Y
Martha* l*F»ot, Knyser, Allen A and Rollins 

Glove and Pure^Thread Silk— All colors
$1.25 quality 95
$2.25 grade . ' Q

at ...‘ ...................................................  «fFJL«v}
$1.75 grade A

Extra Special Glove Silk Vest
85c gradesExtra Special Glove Silk Bloomers
$1.50 grades

Kaysers vests, $3.95 grade
OTHERS ACCORDINGLYKaysers Bloomers, $5.95 grade

$2.50 grade $1.95 $3.50 grade $2.95OTHERS ACCORDINGLY
RADICALLY REDUCED

jH f f p r . . • • •• ■ . . W W W - ' T ' - ' v . i r t
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s IN  PASSING
BY R. 1. HOLLY

•Y MARKET QUOTATIONS mand stow, movement light, mar-
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2i 

« m : FU. 178, C*L 46, tot- 
nnreported l it , Fla. 1 boat. 

. rted 31st, Cal. 20. Total 
i year 18,173, last year unavail-

. Grapefruit: Fla. 107, Aria. 1, 
‘ 3, total 110. Total this year 7,*

Cabbage: Fla, 16, La. 3, Mass.
N . Y. « ,  Ore. 1. **»• 3* s - 

; 20, Tex. 4, Wts. 21, toUl 110. 
Mt Va. 1. Unreported 1st. Tex. 

-. a Total this year 30,706, last 
30,036.

lery: Fin. 12. N. J. 1, N. Y. 
otal 34. Cal. 41, total 76. Tot- 

11 this year 14,640, last year 12,- 
*42.

. ■• Tomatoes: Fla. 6, total thin 
Year 85, last year 31.
Jjfifttuce: Flo. 60, Arix. 39, Cal. 
'■09, total 307. Unreported 1st, 
2 H a  4, unreported 31st, Ariz. 3, 

. gnreported 30th, Arlx. 0, 29th, 
Arix. 7. Total this year 6,388, last 
Year 3,114.

Mixed Vegetables: Fla. 32, Cal 
■ ■, Colo. 1, La. 10, Tex. 1, Va, 

total 64. Unreported 1st, Aid. 
Miss. 1, total 4. Total this 
ir 23,803, Inst year 10,676, 
ARKET QUOTATIONS FOR 
■ THURSDAY, JAN. 3:

Haiti more (Cloudy, 37 above).
V Beans: No C-l arrivals, 1 brok-

ket dull. Tex. ripen wrapped choice 
repacked into 6s, $3.

Lettuce: Fla. 2, Arix. 2, Cal. 1, 
27 can  on track Including broken, 
demand slow movement slow, mar
ket about steady, Arix. Cal. crates 
Iceberg 3s and 4s 82.75-33, Fla. N. 
Y. crates Big Boston 11.76.

Beans: -Fla. 2, 2 cars on track, 
liberal supplies, market steady, de
mand fair, movement limited, Fla. 
hprs. best dark green 32.75-13, 
pale $1.

Supplies light, no
Cukc3, Eggplant, Peas, Straw

berries, Squash: 
sales.

Peppers: Liberal supn 
mand slow, movement light, mar
ket dull, ■ Fla. crates 32.60 good 
stock, turning and red stock $1. 
New York City (Cloudy, 44 above) 

Cabbage: Fla, 5, N. Y. 8, S. C.

dies, de-

■

i ear on track, trading light, mar- 
Fla. nu. 'hprs.about steady.

32X0, fair 81X0-32.
Cukes and Peppers: Express re- 

■ asipts light, demand limited, mnr-
. feet dull, Florida’s cukes bu. crates 
■fV fancy 83*83X0, few extra fancy 3 i,

choice 31-60-32.
“  Peppers: Crates fnney $2.50- 
fc.76, choice $1-32.
■ EggP lnnt: Express receipts

M ight, < Demand fnir, market steady, 
d ipper crates fancy 34-34X0, wu- 
sty 32X0-33X0.

’  ittuce: Express receipts light, 
frs reconslgned, 10 Cars on 

ck Including broken, market 
Jy, demand steady, Cal. crater 

Jttberg  $2X0-32.75, few $3. Fla. 
‘ ■•2 bu. hprs. Big best $1X0, few 
75, poorer 75c-$1.25.
Tomatoes: No C-l arrivals, 3
ikon cars on track, express re- 
pta light, demand fnir, market 
»ut steady, Fin. Os turning 
»ppod mid ripe wrapped fancy 

few $6; choice $2.50-$3.-

t..nullage: Fla. 6, N. Y. 8, S. C. 
1, limited supplies old stock, mar
ket steady. N. Y. Danish ton $28-,

Fla. 2, 2 cars recon- 
cars on track Including 

.tpsken, liberal supplies, market 
A pu t steady. Fla. 1-1-2 bu. hprs 
minted type $‘ .25-$1.40, few $1X0. 
SrC . barrel crates $2-32.26. N. Y. 
f in is h  bulk per ton best $25-$28, 
fpM»r $16-320.
Ifichmond (Raining, 54 above). 

Citrus and Strawberries: Thurs- 
’n prices unchanged from Wed- 
day.

■rTomntoes: Climax 12-qt. bns-

i: Market over supplied, $!.-

336, new supplies light, demand 
fair, market steady/ Fin. 1 1-2 bu. 
hprs. Wakefield 31.25-31X0, S. C. 
$1.10-31.26.

Tomatoes: Fla. 1, Bahama 3, 
Fla. boat 3 cars, Bahama Id., 32. 
Market dull, demand moderate, 
Fla. tls turning wrapped, fancy 
count $3-33X0, choice count $2-32.- 
25, Bahamas fancy choice $2X0- 
$3.

Cukes: No C-l arrivals, 1 car 
Cal. bnot, light supplies, demand 
slow, mnket steady, Fin. 7-8 bu. 
hprs. fancy $3, choice $1X0.

Eggplant: Fla. 1, Cuba boat 1, 
light supplies, demand slow, mar
ket steady, Flu. fancy $3-$3.7E 
crate.

Beans: Fla. 7, Fla. express 2 
cqrn, supplies moderate, demand 
slow, market dull, Fla, hprs. wax 
mostly $1.75-32X0, few' best 33, 
poor 31.

Peppers: Fla. 7, Cuba 2 cars 
boat, liberal supplies, demand slow, 
market slightly weaker. Fin. 
crates Bells fancy 31X0-32, 1-1-2 
bu. hprs. fnney 31XU, choice $1.26. 
Cuban crates Bells fancy $1X0-31-- 
75, choice 31.25-31X0.

Washington, D. C.
Beans: Supplies heavy, demand 

moderate, Fin. 7-8 bu. hprs green 
best 32, some poor refused.

Peas: Liberal supplies, demand 
limited, market fuirly steady, Fla. 
7-8 bu. hprs. 32-32X0, few 32.75, 
sonic poor refused.

Peppers: Supplies liberal, de
mand moderate, market steady, 
Fla. crates fancy mostly 32X0.

Cukes: Supplies very light, too 
few sales to establish market.

Eggplunt: Supplies light, de
mand moderate, market steady, 
Fla. crates best 33X0-34, few $4.- 
50.

Strawberries: Supplies liberal, 
demand fair, market weaker. Fin. 
reefers 40-50c quart.

Lettuce: Fla. 1, 7 cars on track 
unbroken, 3 unbroken, liberal sup
plies, demand moderate, market

BY R. J. HOLLY. I
The men who* railroad”  have 

my sympathy and my friendship 
at all times. Someway or other,1 
they sectp to have about the same ' 
troubles that an editor has and . 
this means the railroad men from > 
the highest position to tho man 
who looks after the tracks. It Is a 
great' game and those men who
risk their lives every day and night 
deserve a lot o f credit and kind. tBWp _
A. C. L. officials reinstated a bunch 
o f  men who had been suspended' 
since last April for having wrecks,' 
etc. It was a nice Now Yenr’n 
present to the men and I rejoice 
with their many friends that they 
aro back at the old jobs again.

And sponking of tho railroad 
men reminds mo of ono man who 
nlwnys wears a smile even though
his Job is heavy with responsibility 

Chief Dispatcher K.and thnt - is 
L. Peck, lie is a busy man day 
and night, but I never have asked 
him for a favor that ho did not 
grant it and it was some bother to 
him at. the time, but ho nlwnys 
comos up smiling and some dny I 
hope he is made president o f tho
Atlantic Coast Lino. His r.mllo is
worth a million dollnrs.

Jacksonville is following Snn- 
fofti's lead nnd making prepara
tions for a municipal bout.basin 
for the protection and convenience 
of the visiting tourists and yachts
men. This will he a stop in tho 
right direction and will help bring 
theso good folks up the St. John’s 
River to Sanford, where they will 
remain for the winter months and

'enjoy all of our many advantages
ru inJacksonville can follow Kanfo; 

many things and not go wrong.

Chicago (Clear, II above).
■ ft Cnbbnge: Fla. 5, Wis. 3, cars on 
Wack including broken 28, sup* 
JBIcs and demand moderate, mar- 
O t  Arm. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. hprs. point- 

-ad. type 32.25-32X0.
Peppers: -No C-l arrivals, 1 car 
'tnn!)fl>roken, BilpplidiriiglU’, de- 
ind fair, market stronger, Fla. 
ttes $1.75.

/^Eggplant: No C-l nrrivnls, no 
Mvh on track, prices nnd condi- 
Mona unchanged.
tjjPcas: No cnrlot arrivals, none 
wu track, no Florida supplies. 
wSqunsh: No C-l arrivals, prices 
fhd conditions unchanged. 
■^Strawberries: No C-l nrrivnls,

t ears on truck, supplies moder- 
, demand slow, market Htcudy, 
i. pony reefers 4U-50c quart, 
stly 45c.

S'Cukea: No arrivals, l car on 
|nck, supplies moderate, demand 
yaw, market weak, Fla. crates 
ISpcy $3X0-34, choice $2.50-$3. 
**Beans: Fin. 2, Fla. 3 curs ex-

Polltics is warming up some 
around the edges and this week 
S. A. B. Wilkinson started nut with 
some lino advertising in the shape 
of a calendar with a picture o f his 
little daughter who nsks the pub
lic to “ Vote For Her Daddy for 
County Judge. We are waiting for 
Judge Sharon, Judge Maines and 
Judge Leonard) to break out with 
something soon, ns they are all 
candidates for this office.

It is rumored that E. E. Brady 
will he an aspirant for the sher
iff's office and if he docs he'w ill 
lend plenty of local color and fire
works to the campaign, for he is n 
stump speaker "from who laid the 
rail’’ nnd is never at a loss for 
something to say.

Among tho mnny "Town Build
ers’ Is my old friend—or rather my
young-old friend, T. J. Miller, who 
in the past five years has built 
more buildings than any man in 
Sanford. He is not afraid o f tho 
future, he Is not afraid to build

_______ and he is ready and willing to go
steady, Cal crates Iceberg $2.75-$3, us far as anyone in making this 
mostly $:i. Fla. N. Y. crates Big city bigger and better. As soon ns
Boston mostly $2, 1 1-2 bu. hprs. 
Big Boston, fair $1.75.

Boston (Raining, 39above).
Lettuce: Cal. 2, 21 cars qn track 

including broken, demand ‘ modgr. 
dtp .for good stock, .wdrkot.'fniriyi 
steady, weak for poor stock, Cal. 
Imperiul Valley crates Iceberg 82.- 
25-32X0, poorer mostly $1.25-31.- 
50, few sales low ns 75c. Ariz. 
crates Iccherg good, $2X0-$2.75.

Beans: Supplies heavy, 7-H-bu. 
hprs. wax and green best mostly 
$2-$2.25, few funcy $2X0, poorer 
$1,. many refused account poor con
dition und selling for less thun
express charges.

Peppers: Florida crates fancy
$2-32X0, hcoice mostly $1X0. 

Strawberries: Keefers ,Mis-

I enn stel his picture I intend to 
write up n history of his life ns it 
is an interesting story and well 
worth while.

5Pnm-gind to note that-the heavy 
trucks thnt use our roads so much
have been urged to put on mirrors 
so they can see a cur coming up 
from behind and give then: the 
road. Formerly they would "hog 
the road’ ninny times because they 
could not or would not, hear the 
horn o f the smaller cars. Now 
there is no excuse for this anti we 
expect the trucks to get out of the 
way und let us pnss.

sionury some soft, few best 50c

Having heard nohing from the 
Athletic Field nr the reduction In

quart.
Cukes: Per dozen, large $4, me

dium $2, small $2.
Eggplant: Crates few sales, $4. 

_ . „  ... Cabbage: Wednesday’s closing
ss, 3 cars on truck, supplies lib- nnd today's opening prices, hump- 
1, demand slow, market weak. I ers Wakefield $1.75.

7-8 bu. hprs. green $1X0-32. Pittsburgh (Ruining, 11 above).
Beans: Fin. bu. hprs.lettuce: Ariz. I, Cal. 1, 58 car.-, 

track including hruken, supplies 
demand moderate, market 

iludy, Cal. and Ariz. stock $2.50- 
$3, mostly $3.
V** Atlanta, Ga.
^P cas: Supplies moderate, de
mand very slow, Sl-32.
••Tienns: Green, demand slow, $2-

X0.
Squash: Demand slow, $2.50- 

somu $1.
'uppers: Demand slow, $l'X0-

Lettuco: Demand slow $1X0-32. 
7ubbage: S. C. double crates, 
*2.25.
Eggplant: Crates best $3-$‘JX0. 
Bice $2-32X0.

Ftillndeiphia (Cloudy, ID above). 
*JLettuce: Fla. 8, Cnl. 4, N. Y. 
£ 2 9  cars on truck including brok
en), demand slow, market barely 
«rady. Fin. 1 1-2 bu. hprs. Big 
Bbston Winter Garden $1.50-$2, 
Other $1.25-31X0, poorer 75c-St, 
wtify $1.25-31X0, Cul. crates Ice* 
^ I m p e r i a l  Valley $3, other $L-

•Cclery: Fla. 1, Cnl. 1, N. V. 1 
Applies light, demand fair, tnur- 
kajL steady, Flu. 10-inch crates new 
fipnch strain 3s 32-33, N. Y. 2-5 
cv#te» Gulden Self-blanching rough 
$2.75-$2, Cnl. crates Goldenheart 
QM.0-30.
,, Tomatoes: Fla. 2, 3 cars on 
track, supplies light, demand slow, 
ntarket weaker, Nnssuu (is turning 
and ripes wrapped $4, choice count 
S3, 216a $1X0-31.75, Cuba 0s turn
ing wrapped fancy count $1.75-32.
"Xabbage: Flu. 2. N. Y. 1, A 

cars on track including broken, 
now nupplies light, demand fair, 
qyu-ket steady. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. hprs. 
pointed tyre $1.25-31.50, poor 75c. 
S, C. bbl. e-ates $1.50, Danish type 
UWk per Ion mostly $25.
Hansas City (Partly cloudy, zero). 

Eggplant, Beans, Peppers, 
rawherr -s: No C-l arrivals,

Incsda-'s prices unchanged.
Jl’ eas: Jro Florida's.
•Okra und Squash: Too few sales 

to establish market.
Cabbage: Colo. 1, Wia. 2, 1 car 

diverted from team track, 1 un
broken car on truck, Wednesday’s 
prices unchanged.
;„Tomutoes: Cuba 1, 1 car di

verted 2 ears on track including 
bVpken. Wednesday’s prices and 
conditions unchanged.

St. Louis (Cloudv. 18 above).
Tomatoes: No C-l arrivals, no 

cars on track, light supplies, di-

—  ...—  green 
host $2.75-33, poorer low as 81.

Cukes: Fla. bu. hprs. fancy $4. 
50-$5, choice $3-$3X0,

Eggplant: Fla. crates funcy, 
$3.50, choice $2-32.50.

Peppers: Flu. crates fancy $2.- 
75-33, choice $ 1.75-32.

Squash and Okra: No supplies 
on market.

Celery ami Lettuce: Nothing 
quoted.

Cincinnati.
Peppers, Peas, Eggplant: Sup

plies liberal, too few sales to es
tablish market.

Beans: Supplies liberal, demnml 
and movement light, market stea
dy. Hampers green, mostly 81.75.

rates nf the public utilities, 1 can
only surmisce that the committees 
and the city commissioners have | 
not fully recovered from the New 
Year’s festivities. But it is time I 
you were getting busy on theso | 
important items, gentlemen, nnl 
not wait for any more public clnm- j 
or. It is so easy to stop th e , 
"quacks" if you would only art 
quickly nnd follow the dictates of | 
your own conscience.

GENEVA
The entire community hero was 

considerably grieved Sunday uf- 
tornoon upon hearing of the death 
of lluns Anonson, n prominent 
farmer of this section, who was 
drowned lust Sunday afternoon. 
It was about 3 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon when Air. Anonson, at
tempting to cross the St. John’s 
River, near Mullet Lake, on horse- 
hack, suddenly /went under, ac
cording to a negro woman who was 
the sole witness. She suw the 
horse finally como up, hut without 
its rider. The woman hurriedly in
formed K. B. Osteen at his home 
nearby. Mr. Osteen notified T. W. 
Prevntt, of Geneva, by telephone, 
who immediately organized a par
ty to look for tho body. The party 
of men dragged the river until 4 
o clock Wednesday morning, when 
the body was found by Joe Cowart 
and Mr. Henderson. The funeral 
was held Thursday.

Mr. Anonson wan 56 years old, 
und a Norwegian by birth. H<* 
leaves a wife, two sons. Henry o f 
this place, and Earle of Fort My. 
f™- He also hud two adopted 
children, Thtdma and Roy, of u 
evu.

here visiting her brothers, Sail 
and Henry Levy.

Mr. mu! Mrs. Endor Curlett hud 
as their guests during Christmas 
vucation, Mrs. Curlett's mother 
and sister, Mrs. Chnier und Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hrumley, o f St, 
Augustine.

Miss Jennie Harris, of Turn pa, 
and Mrs. J. ft. Ellis, of Sanford, 
and Mrs. L. W. Hurris, of Chulu- 
ota, were visiting friends here 
Sunday. •

Mrs. J. F. McClellan and chll 
dren nnd Airs. Gethis McClellan 
nnd daughter, Betty, culled on 
Mrs. J. M. Prevntt on Tuesday.

W. If. Kilbeo and daughter, Lu
cy, left Monday for their home In 
Pencsncoln,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevutt nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. I.ittlcr, o f New 
Smyrna, spent Christmas in 
Haines City with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Griggs.

Mr. and Airs. H. H. Puttishal! 
entertained their children and 
grandchildren at u Christmas din
ner. Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Puttishall und 
daughter, of Orlando; Air. and Mrs. 
Fmi Schwartz, Mr. nnd Airs. Ilnr- 
laml Puttishall und children, of 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Airs. Avon 
Puttishall and fumily, of Tampa.

Mr. nnd Airs. Harry Geiger and 
family, o f Titusville, spent Ch-rist-

jun-

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kilbeo, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William Kilbeo, Miss Lu
cy Kilbeo and Miss Lucy Kilbeo, 
of Pensacola, nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Yurber und daughter, of New 
Smyrna, were the guests of E. H. 
Kilbeo and uttendod the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Jacobs, o f Chuluotu, on 
Christmas,

mus with Mrs. George Geiger.#
Mr. and Airs. William Dims, 

Miss Louise Grant, of Jacksonvil
le, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pills, of 
Daytona, spent Christmas with L. 
D. Grunt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kilbee, W. H. 
Kilbeo. and Aliss Lucy Kilbee spent 
Saturday ut Daytona Dcuch, as the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dnnicls 
spent Christmas in New Smyrna 
with Air. and Mrs. Payne Daniels 
and fumily.

Mrs. Herman Daniels nnd chil
dren, of Leesburg, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Daniels.

OSCEOLA ITEMS
The Osceola cypress mill start- 

insimas, . off up full force last Wednesday.
Miss Rose Levy, o f New York, is 1 after having been shut down for
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January
NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS

Not the old thing with the casual senti
ment o f good will—but a real true, heart
felt handshake is given you and a wish 
that you'll grasp our hand as heartily 
in friendship.

M in  i
May it ho a great old year this baby 
1924—that's our expression of good will 
and we'll do all In our power to make 
it fine!

A FREE TRIP
That's what we’re offering to our out-of- 

town customers who take advantage of this 
sale.

Here are tho detnlls: Come visit the sale, 
and the gasoline that is used in making 
tho trip here will beJ put right back In 
your tank when you present a duplicate of 
as much as a $5 purchase nt the cashier’s 
desk on the mezzanine floor.

Think o f thnt! We’re cutting prices in 
an extraordinary manner—and yet of
fer you on added inducement to make this 
your store.

The gasoline, cstimnfed nt 15 miles to 
the gallon for the round trip will be put 
in the car by the Doss-Jordun Company 
when presnted with the Dickson-Ives Com
pany order. Come to Dickson-lvcs Com
pany without cost to yourself!

TO M AKE IT EASIER FOR
YOU * is • 14 * i'A

r ♦ • -- .
We're doing all wc can to make this Bale 
the greatest merchandising event of the 
state.

The prices are the best ever made in such 
a sale— the quality of the goods is mighty 
good, and we're resolved that despite the 
enormous crowds of people that’ll be. here 
the service will be all thnt Dickson-lvcs 
Company is noted for.

THE BEST OF WOOL GOODS A T  
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW  PRICES

51,50 black woo! serge for..r ............. ................................... 89c
91.25 green French serge lor............. ...... .............................85c
?1.75 black wool serge for.....................- ......................... $1.29
$1.25 wool poplin for....................................................... ......89c
92.00 green wool poplin for.......... .....................................91-39
92.75 twill serge f o r ............. .............................................
$3.75 storm H 01* 1̂ 13 fOl*» »***•#• a • •••#•*••«■•• •• v# J* r 15

Fi*cnc]i Bcrifo f o r . . . . . . . . . >•■***• •••■»•*«•«*•*»^2*69
$2.50 Tubular Jersey for.............................................. .......$2.19

All Molivias are cut in price

GOOD REDUCTIONS IN GINGHAMS
35c Ginghams in plaids and checks............ 29c
50c Ginghams in plaids and checks............ 36c

EVERYBODY WILL W A N T  SILKS AT  
THESE PRICES

Naturally we’re not able to list all the price reductions we’ve 
made. But some of them are here, others you’ll declare to 
be as good in value.
Pussy Willow Taffeta—a $4.00 quality at...................... $3.49
Washable Taffeta— $4.50 quality at.................................$3.98

Charmeuse is well cut in price:
92.50 quality at.................................................................... 91.89
93.50 quality for.....................................................  92.98
92.75 quality for...................................................................$1.98
94.75 quality for...................................................................$3.79

. OTHER SILK PRICE CUTS
Skinner Satin—$3.00 quality for........................................$2.69
$3.50 quality at ................................;................................. $2.98
Belding’s Satin—$2.00 quality a t ......................................$1.69
Fancy Crepe de Chine—$3.50 quality for..................... $2.98
Brocade Canton Crepe— $4.50 quality for..................... $2.98
$7.50 quality for ............................. /................................. $4.98
Imported Brocade Crepe—$10 quality for...................... $6.98
Crepe Velvet— $7.50 quality for..........................................$3.98
A $6.50 quality for................................................................$3.49

Pretty Frocks at
Less

One lot o f wool and silk 
^dresses formerly $25 to $45

Sale price $16.95
2 lots of drcsHCH nt t-2 price 

1st, formerly 3(5 to $30
2nd, formerly $C>0 to $59.50

Elsewhere you’re told of the gasoline re
fund, as usual all delivery charges will ho 
home by us. If you’ve not yet known tho 
advantages of Chamber of Commerce cour
tesy cards wo’U be glad to give full infor
mation. They allow you extra time to shop 
— more parking time. Floor men will 
gladly direct you to the proper place, 
llctter prices, better merchandise, better 
service,— that’s what this sale means.

Radical and Startling 
Reductions in

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dulls, Hone, Neck
wear, Itihhons anil a 10 per cent discount 
on nil toilet goods purchased.

First Floor.

DRESS THE CHILDREN 
AT A  SAVING

One lot o f boys’ hats former values to $2
SALE AT 50c 

1-2 Price
Children's Coats—ages 3 to 14 

HOYS’ OVERCOATS

Children’s Silk and Wool 
Dresses Radically Reducedfttnsn  i... _ j. a n*$12X0 values a t ............................... -...37.75
$14X0 Values at .......... - ............. - ....... $8.75
$15.00 Values nt .............................:.......$9.75

Sport Coats of 3-4 
length— Price short 

too!
Wore 

$12.50 ... 
$18.50 .. 
$29.50 .. 
$65.00 ... 
$80.00 ..

Aro
... $7.95 

$10.75 
$19.50 
$39.50 

. $59.50

American Lady 
Corsets

$2.50 vnluia for...-.............. 31.49
$3.50 values for............„ ..... ’$1.93
$4X0 values for..................32.89
$3.00 values for....................$3.19

Ladies’ Underwear
KNIT UNION SUITS

$3X0 values for .....  $1.89
Knit Vests wilh long sleeves

$1.50 wear for.....................„...93c
$2.25 wear for..._.........  31.49
Exetra Special Knit Union Suits 
of very good value for........... 59c

Lacc Brassieres 
Greatly Reduced

52.00 values go on sale at....89c 
$3X0 values go an sale at . 31.19 
$5.00 Brassieres at a sale

for................. .................— .$1.93
$(1X0 Brassieres at this sale 

for  ........................... — .32.98

U S f,V;

Oar Tenth January 
Clearance Sale

Just 10 years sinco the Dickson-Ives 
Company came out with its first January 
Clearance Sale. Today in a fine big build
ing trained workers, merchandise of the 
best and a renewed resolve to pleasantly 
visit with you—that’s our offering to 
you.

Tho *sa!e Is bigger, in scope than ever 
before—Us prices ore tho best we’ve ever 
made and the same fine service is yours.

SHOE PRICES ARE 
REDUCED

Women's Shoes of good quality nnd style 
nre reduced In this Rnlc. There are two 
lots of broken sizes—mixed with discon
tinued models that aro

$2.85 and $5.95
They're worth a great deni more.

1-2 OFF; 1-3 OFF,
1-4 OFF

M e n s Suits and O vercoats

DRESS PUMPS 
25 per cent Discount

Cousin’s beautiful satin and seude dress 
pumps arc reduced »or this Sale. Hand
some, you’ll zny nnd the Cousin’s well- 
known comfort.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
A Special lot of High Shoes at

$1.98 k

FINAL..CLEARANCE OF 
WINTER HATS

For a final soiling' c f  nil winter models 
the prico has been drastically cut. Two lots

$2.98 and $1.48
Models for dress, street and sport wear nre 
the $2.98 assortment. The other lot ore 
felts, velours, velvets ami duvetyne. The 
Millinery Department (second lloor) has 
also n number of handsome, and striking 
models fur early spring. They're attrac
tive and you'll like to see them. Catalina, 
Trotteur, Lazarus, Gage—all send exclusive 
models.

SPECIAL TABLES OF 
ART W EAR

A  STARTLING SALE OF FURNISHINGS
Here’s What 1-2 Means to you

$35 suits and overcoats now................. $17.50
$40 suits and overcoats now............... !.$20.00
$50 suits and overcoats now................. $25.00
$60 suits and overcoats now................ r$30.00
If uncqualed vulues in fine clothes mean anything to you men, you’ll 
call this sale a sensation.
Here are the latest fall and winter goods being sold at radical price 
reductions.
W e need room Is the reason—and this is the quickest way to get it. 
Your satisfaction is guaranteed at sale time just as it is at all other 
times.
Come in nnd get your money saving.

First Floor.

The lint of articles which the Art Kh>>P 
(second floor) is offering to the customers 
nt this snlo is imposing. All sorts of good 
merchandise—little home fancies anil neces
sities including pottery and pillows and 
embroidery woik—Your choice of these is 
large and the price cut is very marked.

FURNITURE A T  SPECIAL 
PRICES

A twin size bungalow bed, with low head 
and foot—Ivory finish—the bed nnd spring 
for

$15.75
A 5-piece living room suite ol settee, 2 rock
ers, chair and table, tho whole upholstered 
in tapestry and finished in Old Ivory. Grey 
frosted gold nnd mahogany frosted silver.

1.50$119.

A 20 per cent discount on all 
Floor and Table Lamps 

Third Floor
■■■■■■■■■■■■uaanH B aaaB B iaaaH aai)H »R aH siaH aHaaaBHBaaaaBaHaBaaB)laBaBBaQ]BHBaHaBaBBilBaaBBHnBBBaK||||||||Ka||:]B| i d

two days4 Christmas vucation.
C. E. Williams made a flying 

trip to Jacksonville to spend the 
holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Lcnnmine nnd Mrs,
A. D. Jurney motored to Sanford 
last Monday to do some Christ
mas shopping.

Mr. Erbe has resigned his posi
tion us yard foreman nt the mill 
nnd his place has been filled by 
J. T. McLaughlin.

R. C. Chestnut, o f I.aFuyette, 
La., is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M 
Lcmoninc for n week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. I.emonie entertain
ed n number of friends at n danc
ing party last Wednesday evening.

Have you had your bump today? 
Well, just ride over the road from 
Osceola to Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Cannon aro

spending the holidays at West 
Palm Beach and nre ulso taking 
In the teacher's convention at M i
ami.

J. M. Lemonine entertained a 
few of his friends at n New Yenr'a 
dinner Monday evening.

Mr, nnd Mrs. R. D. Kedwick 
spent Christmas with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. George.

Richard Stephens, o f  Jacksonvil
le, spent tho New Y'ear holidays 
hero with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Keene and fam
ily s]H>nt the holidays in Jackson- 
vi''".

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Polk spent 
Christmas in Williston, Fin., witn 
Mrs. Polk’s sister, Mrs. A. G. Pick
ett.

LONGWOOD
F. J. Niemeyer has sold tho 

Lynch place on Warrant Street, 
to F. A. Dolloff, of Mt. Vernon, 
Maine. Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. 
Harris from Farmington, Maine, 
have rented part of the house and 
moved ' in Saturday, December 29.

E. E. Hardy purchased last week 
of J. A. Bistliue ,» double lot.

J. A. Bistlino sold last week to 
W. G. Orcutt, of Fairfield, Maine, 
another lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shearer 
of Pennsylvania, made their wed
ding trip to Longwood and nre 
visiting Mr.' and Mrs. Niemeyer.

Wni. Lenard of Iowa, is visiting 
nt thq home of J. A. Bistline.

A. It. Ranger of Newport News,

going to Leesburg to lo o^  over
tMi

| Va., made a flying trip to Florida,

tho orange groves, then cotmhg to 
Longwood to sec this part of the 
country, and called on his uncles, 
F. 11. and J. H. Rnr.ger.

The Ladies League gave their 
usual New Year’s reception at the 
Library Monday afternoon from 
3 to G. There were about 40 pres
ent, and all seemed to enjoy the 
occasion.

Tho Ladies League ill hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon. January 8.

Mr. and Mra. Niemeyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bistline with their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer and Wm. 
I enarll enjoyed New Year’s din
ner at the St. George Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Noyes and 
son, Carlton, of Waterville, Maine, 
who aro spending tho winter In

St. Petersburg spent a fe* ‘ 
'at St. George Hotel and callrt 
! their friends in Longwood, 
i were pleased to see them, 
spent the winter -hero two *

i KMr. and Mrs. Smith Thomp 
'and little son, Charles. Jr., 
Mr. und Mrs. Cook, all of 

1 took Ne w Year’s dinner *9 
i Thompson’s daughter at ap«j* 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Pope agj. ? 
; boys. Howard and Hsrl«tt*_ 
| making a short visit at * 
meycr'a.

r Mre.* Slade's many f r i ^ J  
g ’ail to see her out after o* 
confined ty the house by H

IseveralJfeeks. ,,
' Mr. ftuart has a ruM «l ^  
ness hatching chickens,1 S JL 3 ll B* VfTlness naseping I rft |

[had to start another very “ T  
leubator to meet the dema

A



» from mi*  ■ w rdta* 
, this I» * • /  { °* 
ibmitted each Sl*k»

thnt hot mince pie, apple or pump- 
■ln Pio Is occasionally present at 

the morning meal. *
After, livinic in New England 

three yearn rnynelf, I will add that" 
tival to which everyone lorra look, • ScrH” nly know how to make 
cA forward. ' pI,e:, ™ th,°, homc where I hoarded
V  : w,hil°  ‘ cacldnjT in tho East n whole

u  3t2,tcB| I’fop,° p,c was placed on tho table twice nro told tnnt in Now Ehpland. nio and frequently three time* a day. 
is served at every men!. Tho ; Not only were v/c given ono pit 
y e«en t ffonovation deny this, but hut often two kinds formed the 
lx the point is pressed will admit J renter piece from which wo conld
r : i , —= r .: ___ _______•---------- , lake our choice and cut our own

* * , * ' !»iccc.
_ - • i In the Eaatern otatca the noople

' ^  . i .  j ,!'ok forward for weeks to Thanka-
•  l /%  T  wring wul Christmas, especially

T » A LI, PACKING HOUSES
P L E N T Y  OF PUMPKINS

By Helen Harrington Downing
11-2 eupjr'niUk or d lN ^iera-

P®rated milk . . .  5 ;
MU, pour into crust, and bake 

In moderate oven (325 to 330 de
grees Fahrenheit). ; j. ^

\V/b ere In receipt of, a wire to- over, they advised that In the I 
“ Pomona, Covina uplands and San ! = 
Dima* sections oranges shqwcd L* f K 
on extremo limbo and low spots, jw 
Lemons considerably damaged. S 
Corona, Riverside, Highlands, n n d jl 
Orange County no damage, warm- j ■ 
tag up today." 0

From the above It appears that i  
some damage has been done In J 
rcitnin sections and.If ire showed in m 
fruit the probability Is that there V 
will be ronsiderubla mdling In 5 
those cections on account of fruit a 
drying’ mid that tiic crop win oc j j  
considerably reduced. At the pres- m 
rnt time there is no reason to be- n 
lieve tiiaat there will nof be con- «  
riderahlc fruit coming forward JS 
from California. However, with n 
tha recent wind damage and cold 5

ay from bur California collections 
dvislng thnt there was a heavy 
rost jn  Los Angelas and tjipt .there

mc who has ever lived In 
‘nglantl or ever passed the 

there will tell you that 
)n ric Is a great favorite.

Ja can trace it back to 
I nays and tho tlmea when 
livin'* dinner was a fea- ItCLY PRIZE MENU

Won by Mrs. Henfy Mc.Latdm
Strictly Fresh Country E g g s ................
Sugar ............... ..........................................
No. I  Tomatoes..........................................i
No. 2 Tomatoes.......................................
ftearts Delight Corn _ ..........................
High Grade No. 1 Corn ............. .......
Libbys California white Asparagus 

Tips ............................ ^
Genuine (j Brand Macaroni, spaghetti

• and noodles, 3 pks........................... I
White Bacon............. ................................. j
Pure Lard......................................   J
One p'ciny box o f  matches wilh carh pack ape o f
nrellcs. ..F-.cc Sample Package Po3t Toasties with i 
purchase.

BREa k f a A : ’

Fruit (Popular Market)
Broiled SwKU Premium Ham (Ture Food Market)' 

Steamed grits (Piggly W iggly)
Graham Flour Muffins (Gonzalez, Grocery Co.) 
Clover Bloom Blitter (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Red Circle Coffee (A . & P. Tea Co.)

DINNER

Fried Chicken (Pure Food Market)
Whole Wheat Flour BIticuitc (Gouzalcs Grocery Co.) 

Ma.il-.cd Potutoc3 (Piggly Wiggly) 
linked Corn (Senford Groeertcrin)

Fruit Salad (Popular Market Delicatessen) 
Applia Pic (From car on tracks)

Maxwell House Coffee (Piggly Wiggly)

SUPPER

Cold Vcnl I,onf (Popular Market Delicatessen) 
Mushrooms A ’ln Pouttotto (Popular Market) 

Sanford Maid Bread (Piggly Wiggly)
Peoria Creamy Butter (Gonzalez Grocery Co.) 

Potato Salnd (Populnr Market DcUcnlcsscn) 
Cheese (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Tea (A . £  P. Tea, Co!)

their crop will he cut several thou
sand rara.
American Fruit Growers, Inc., F. L 

Hkslly, jia^rr

-on’ ok in lt"elf, pocl and cask it 
for hours, then can it to be used 
ut, n later day, to mako it into pirn 
mid pudding, but on the farm 
where they arc plentiful, it is pref 
erable to prepare one’a own.

There nro several points to 
know about this canned product 
which nro most valuable to re
member. Canned pumkin is cheap
er tlmn any other pie filling oml 
considerably cheaper than prncti- 
cr,1w all ether ranned foods.

Pumpkin pics havo but nno 
crust, requiring but half tho flour 
mod in other pics. The use o f one 
level teaspoon o f bnking powder to 
each cup o f flour for a light flaky 
crust is -advisable.

Pumpkin may also be used in 
puddings where no cruet is neces
sary.

Plain Pio Pnstc.
3 cups flour
t-2 level teaspoon baking pow

der
1 level teaspoon salt 

1 '-un lard 
Cokl wntcr
Sift together d ry , ingredients 

thoroughly. Work in lard with 
knife or spntuhi. Moisten to a 
dough with cold water. Put light
ly on floured board, and roll thin, 
ready fr use.

Note: Pie crust is often made 
without halting powder, but it rc- 
ntdros much skill nnd practice, as 
well an more shortening to make 
;t tender anil flaky. And when n 
nlniner nnd more economical crust 

desired, the use of a little bak
ing powder will produce the re
sult i required. If pastry flour Is 
used the results will be found more 
satisfactory.

Pumpkin Pic 
1-1*2 cups pumpkin 
i'-.'t cup corn and cane syrup 
1 teaspoon, ginger

it r.riiitti i i • -*

Plain flour has a large amount 
of food value but I t  must be 
combined with good baking
powder in order to retain tms
value.

Most self risirtg flours are not 
successful because they do not 
raise the bakings to the proper 
lightness. This means a cer-

* QASH AND CARRY 
108 Palmetto— Opposite Fire Station

ITGGLY WIGGLY HAS ALREADY SAVED THE AMERICAN HOUSEWI1 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. JOIN SANFORD’ S PIGGLY WIGGLY SHOPPE! 
AND SHARE IN THESE MILLIONS

iayonaise uaySaturday
WHERE?

AT THE POPULAR CASH 
M ARKET

Saturday Monday
FREE! FREE!mane some with good plain 

flour and Calumet Baking row* 
der—noticethegreatdifference. 
One trial, will satisfy you. Your 
health demands that you mako 
the experiment

Those who know— millions o f  
liouStwivea, domestic science 

teachers,bighotete,restaurants,
,. bakeries pud p ilroads will not 

use anything but Calumet, tho ,
Economy Baking Powder, '

Play safe— use Calumet and 
plain flour. It is the most eco
nomical and s a t is fa c to r y , 
where light, wholesome and 

pure foods are desired.
P A C K E D  I N  T I N  

-K E E P S  S T R E N G T H  IN

CY.me nnd see U made by Mr. Henf. V. Olm*
; 'cad who has given years of his time to this 

ork arid is well known in a number o f the 
'■astern cities aa an expert mnyonaisc maker 
will be here all day cn Wednesday and will 
demonst-ate the making r.t this mayonalsc 
with the National Mayonalsc Machine. You 
will ha given a free sample. Hi-' sure and 
erme. ' Everybody welcome.

Popular Market
I. D. MARTIN

Phone 210 Park Avenue

To the first 100 customers making a purchase amounting tfr. 
32.00 or more will receive a 50c package Walkers Silver Clean? 
er.

WITH PURCHASE

PREMIER’S
FINEST

M KVBltRtl OiHZIE SI 31 BliHB ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B a n  >91111(1 ■ ■ H U B !) SBBaz-.vKCQU

VAN CAMP’S 6 TALL CANS
FANCY  
BLUE ROSE

Canpbett’s 
Ail Flavors

E S T T G S - A . s e , S >  p o u n d s  4 3 c
WITH 2 POUNDS COi'FEf- YOUR CHOICE18 O’CLOCK RED CIRCLE i B 0 K A R

|A.'Rea! Good Codec Specially Selected ! Coffee Supreme

Lb- . 30c Lb. . 35c Lb. . 40c 
A&P EVAPORATED MILK Jan 11c 
PURE H O G S L A R D , LB. 18c

Premier large 
Brand Bottle

Mother’s Oatmeal, 2 pkgs...... 25c
Shredded Wheat, 3 pkgs-------25c
6 Bars Ol-O-Paim Toiiet Soap.... 25c
Matches, 6 Boxes...............   25c
Pillsbury Flour, 24 lbs--- ------ $1.19
Orlando Bread, 2:!arge loaves.... 25c 
Orlando Bread, 2 small loaves.... 15c

w e  c a r r y  No t h in g  b u t
THE VERY REST THAT 
THE MARKET AFFORDS 
AND YOU MUST BE SATIS

FIED

FULL LINE
Turkeys, Fat Hens and Fry
ers, Florida and Western 
Beef, Veal. Lamb and Pork, 
Kingan’s Reliable and Swifts 

Premium Ilnms and Bacon
QUALITY--------------SERVICE

and
SATISFACTION

NO. 1 G R A D E D

CLEAR BROOK
CABBAGE, LETTUCE, PEPPER, TO 
MATOES AND CELERY. FULL SUP 
PL OF FRESH VVEGETABLES.

Our Fruit Stand, oh boy! Red beets, ca ro ls , turnips, mustard greens, letuce, Flor
ida celery, strawberries, egg plant, splnac 61ling beans, parsnips, peppers, cabbage, 
tr mat CCS, Onions, Rutabegas, Cocoanuts, nuts c f  all kinds, apples, bananas, lemons. 
In fact everything that the law allows.

PHONE 7t> \YUEUE SANI OKD TRADES
301 SANFORD AVENUE

■We DeliverPhone 10&

Vi

CELERY f f i 1 2 c C AB B AG E  lb. 4 c
B r a e s  a  7c Green Peppers^oz* 12c
TOMATOES, lb. 1 2 k Green |Inions 5 c
SPINACH r S 8,l b .9 c New Potatoes lb, 4c



fcy 'r w  w«'w m  M r t S y
V®** kitM I. PUrtts.

' r
ru | u « - . • ^  » ‘

- *'.conJ Cl Mu Matter. OU- !#19. at the I’ostofflca at 
Florida, under act of March

■ « COMB*. P m  Went
IS P '1; '»«**• Vlee-PreeMentWARD OMtU trt.Trrai.

lla Ar.eee Phene ltd
■ m a c n im o .x  iiatk si I'Tear------17.00. “ * ‘. —„ -----  Six Montha |3.BO
irin *nwc ,*Jr hjr Carrier per 15c. Woeky Edition |3 Per

As a New Year’s resolution the people o f the emmtry 
might well take seriously the suggestion made by the S t 
Louis Better Business Bureau which issues a warning 
against fake promoters’  direct-by-mail advertising.

The best way for a business man or woman to decide on 
the merits o f any “ stock”  is to consult a reliable banker. Too 
many fortunes have been lost by rash judgement and too 
many savings havo been swallowed up* by fake promotors. .

The St. Louis Bureau pictures examples of the pains, 
effort and money expended by the purveyors of worthlessanritrifina ntiH riwwlat****** .is__» n  ...» ,

All obituary flee* cnrdA nr thanks. resolution* ■1 notices nf cntertalnmcnta where 
iryea are made, will bo charr.ud 
at regular advertising rates.
IRKR TH U ASSOCIATED Pit USMQ lSr. -- ’  a r*u riir«.vi

I* CSClUS-_|Tely entitled to the use for re pub-
n<,w“ dispatches - * or hot otherwise

o IT thl". "h'* «l"o thelocal news puhfisht.il herein. All
. 515“2* ,of {••publication of special •■Phtriics herein are also reserved.

securities and produces an actual display of the literature 
which followed one modest little postcard returned in

FHIDAV, JANUARY 4, 1924 

I ffillLK THOUGHT FOR TODAY
, .  GREETINGS TO 1924: Thu 
• J *"} b,c?8 nnd kct’P ‘ hcc. The . Lora make his fnco shine upon 

taw, anil be gracious Into thee. The 
Lora lift up his countenance upon

&’ Jfjvo k̂co pence.—Nunt6:24-20.

. i ----------: ~7 jn/oimiu iciuincu in answer
to & promoter’s advertisement.
‘ . Recently the bureau went through its files, and found 

that this company had followed the wake o f numerous others. 
An analysis furnishes interesting information to those who 
are on the mailing list o f  such sharks.'

The file itself weighed approximately eleven pounds. 
It represented ninety-one mailings. One hundred and twenty- 
five envelopes were used. Seventy-nine multigraphcd pages 
represent thirteen one-page letters, twenty two-page letters, 
bix three-page letters, and two four-page letters. Fifty-two 
faked newspapers o f four or more pages were sent. Thirty- 
nine pieces of highly lurid prospectus mnteriul were utilised. 
Thirty-four return postcards were furnished. Seventy-two 
subscription blanks were sent.

Heifetz Pl*ya.
Two Kinds of Crowds. 
Knowledge Bom in l i ,
Her oca and Hero Worship.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
Copyright. ISSl. by Star Company

IN RUSSIA, about 20 yean ago, 
a precocious child plnyed Hi* 
violin. His father watched and 
corrected little Jascha, proud that 
the boy, still in his babyhood, 
knew almost all that the father 
knew o f playing.

NEIGHBORS SAID: “ It’a a shame
that Heifetz spends the whole day 
listening to his Httlo boy practic
ing, and correcting him, wh«n hp 
ought to be working for his fam
ily.”

But the father played his violin 
nt ntght in the theater orchestra 
and kept his family that way.

mu hum.
The estimated cost o f paper, illustrations and printing

TUESDAY • AFTERNOON at 
Camegio Hall In New York, little 
Jascha, grown to be a tall young 
man, played a better violin, with 
evrry cent in the grent hall filled.

. . k i n d n e s s
,1 Ono never know*
1 a won! o f kindness goes;

One never sees
How far the smile o f  friendship 

i . flees. 1
Down through tho year 
The dead forgotten reappears.

, ‘ One kindly word 
The soul o f  mnny has stirred.

 ̂ Man goes his way 
;) w*tb cvcry passing day

Until life a end
“Once untc me he plnyed the 

• friend.”
We can not nay
What lips are passing us todny. 
We can not tell

 ̂ ' Whoso prayers ask God to guard 
N* us well.
*?' Bat kindness lives 

Beyond the memory o f  him who 
gives.

— Edgnr A. Guest.

_ ..  , , r  ■ niu.nuuiuii.i uuu in iiu in g
matter used is placed at $29.26. The postage cost for juat 
this one prospect was $1.89. This does not include the labor 
attached to getting out the material which is added to the 
total cost of mailing.

You, too, are probably on somebody’s “ sucker list,”  ad
monishes the bureau. Sometime, somewhere, vou answered 
the advertisement o f one o f these pirates o f finance. Once 
on the list, forever on the list. They buy and sell your 
name like merchandise; they have you classified as an “easy”  
sucker, a hard-headed” sucker, or some other kind o f n 
sucker. They make a notation beside your name that you arc
W hn.'vn,,"', r ,  "•? * ?  S10’ ° r u ?I0 °  «■ “ ■»*• They Know 
foragain ^  ^  ^Ĉ Wre a,u Just aljout what you will fall

, YPS ih?  N? 'v Year’s resolution that will protect you 
against such robbers and pirates will be well worth while.

•o

every tickut for standing roomJnl<l Ilia t  — si__ . VI . * , .sold. His fnthcr from Russia~snt 
close in front, still listening to hisIII tlfk lliltr ItlnlMMnlittle bby playing.

In two hours, that littlo boy
earned more money than his fnthcr 
could Jiave earned in' Russia in a 
whole life time. So the neighbors 
wore wrong.

Sometimes it paya to conccntrnto 
pn making money, end sometimes 
it pays to concentrate on your lit
tle boy with talent.

Because Jt’s Right

Dhr .

A good book is a good compan
ion. Spare time spent at tho li
brary is timo well spent.

o
^ ^ !Y o u r  prosperity during tho new 

will depend on nobody butyear
- , yotirself.
b - ' '  V

fc, List your vacant rooms with The 
Herald. Classified ads will rent 

3 them immediately.
■ V ---------- u---- i----- ,

Poll taxes have been paid by 
p. • Bahford people who can bo de- 

|>V pended on. Hnvc you paid yours?
- if--— ■ '
Every new industry brought to 

' Sanford nnd Seminole county is 
a big contribution to our pros- 

f  Peftty. . '
—O-

Tho Herald has receive*! some 
Interesting communications hut can 
not publish F 
have folly 1.^

iv ra n Cu*scry,c®. mnn 'vrit*nif to the American Legion 
Weekly calls attention to some vital facts regarding the pro
posed soldier bonus, and regardless of the fact that many 
disagree as to the advisability o f a bonus at this time, the 
statements are most intorestin.

The Wall Street Journal, continuing its opposition to 
adjust compensation for former service men, has this to 
say;

citizen, called upon for duty in time of war, is
n ^  f PCC,,al l f  hc "e re  so entitled, citizenship would be dragged down to a level so low that it would 

cease to be citizenship at all. ... . The service is obligatory, 
and no more calls for special reward t han service on a jury.’ ’ 

Evidently the Journal is under the impression that the 
soldier should be the one type of citizen who should serve
t a iX n V w i i i  s i ” 8; ,S?vera.1 mil,ion men who know noth- 

nv„ , n i , ' Vo! V tlo:ngs but a good deal about fighting
‘ -  idca’ /  ht'-v have somehow got the queer notion

that the citizen who became a soldier and did a hitch in train-

hAR MORE important than 
money-making .that hoy, with hi* 
violin, made it ptmiblo Tuesday 
for thousands to begin the new 
jear^ in an atmosphere o f beauty 
and inspiration—the music of Bach 
and Grieg, played as the writers 
meant to have it played, lighting 
in each mind, nccorilinjf to it« 
power, thought, hope and aspira
tion. .

HAVE rend in thin column ‘ 
Of crowds that attend n grent prize! 
fight, when a Firpo, Carpentier or 
other, challenges a Dempsey, to 
prove which is the greater brute.

>\e have here other crowds, for
tunately. The crowd that gather- 
'U luoidny to hear an artist of 
great talent, was as different from
a tynicnl prize ring crowd ns wa
ter in the rainbow is different
from water in the gutter.

1 OU SAW thousands of inspired 
aces at .the concert Tuesday; old 

men and women, the years lifted 
trum them by the power of music; 
earnest young students, grateful 
tor a chance to stand through the 
alloinoon, unconscious c f  fatigue.

And then the prize ring crowds 
seemed less important. You knewi"‘™7 i t  ' T ' i r a  » ™ < i c n . ( i ‘ i i i »  a m m o -  r i s ' i s «  E f s . s . T r r S p  j t j e t

d n X i n  t bCIl w1.10*. U,stl,ln(l en listing , spent the w a r ,r/tUL* '» Jragging npw..ri the 
be made  ̂ ,C S ° Ĉ  m a r^e  ̂ o r  e lsew h ere  w here money w as to  « rUitscifr Ut thu l,jttori’ ' in 'pitebe made.

w ;  »»>•» our new Nn-

I

g communications but can » , V! 1 IUV* 8a>’s 0l"' new Nash them bemuse writers nai Lommaiuler, becuuse, brothers, it’s right!” Adjusted
SJU^filK?Ahm ............ ^ ° n̂ L'LMn i01,1 ^̂  -^lbri,t ; jt,jvu s right five years ago and it

........ouiuy U tipcmlinff W . K S  f t  A T "  ^
hundred thousand dollars in im- . . . . . .  . L-nmeM-h, t a  A f °  ° °  \vrappetl Up in liusi-
provements at Blue Springs, ijike - wnat is in the popular mind concerning tho
county does things in a liig way. 'jucstion of paying tile ex-soldier.

-------- o--------  I _________

t

. The Children’s Home Society is 
doing n wonderful work for the 
homeless boys und girls of Flor
ida. Your help is needed to carry 
on this great work.

•flic Tnmpn Tribune says that
married men, ns a rule, are not in 
terested in the prospect of being 
able to -talk to Mars. They are 
content to get u chance to do a 
little talking at home.

-o
Tampa will soon have a new 

idxtcen-story sky-scraper "thu 
highest in Florida’ as the Tribune 
puts it. It will he an office build
ing and will cost close to n million 
dollars. All Florida grows!

have K S Uhonc^oT|hEIi ,J° f h° humb[est nmnn* those who , aVc U V U pe to..the hopeless and happiness to the dis- 
tressecl o f my race, than to live in history as a conqueror with 
my hands stained with innocent blood; I would rathM have 
m> name written among those who loved their fellow men 
than to wear the laurels that encircle the brow of the K  
inime, I would rather sleep in some quiet churchyard 
t T ”  " ! ,d UBreniLmbered save by those in whoSJ hearts 
hn\t Huitlcrcd .teds nf Itimlnes:. and upon w Iuhc Hik I

nhaauT f“ S d S Wdh °  J7 . " ’ im lu '*  “ ''lined in J «a, co! pnagus ot gold, with desolate bonus us mv moniimf nt and
B b S J S  m v m m  “  ,iv inB  ' v il" K S -  ' - f  my

WHENCE ( ’OMES the power 
d ecay ed  i.y the Russian Jewish 
child in infancy, barely three yearn

if “ acquired characteristics,”  ns 
Mime scientists say, be not inherit-
V. ' •  ,t,auaht ,h;*t child to handle a violin, at 10 years of age, so 
marvelously that old and talented 
players, hearing him at a concert 
in Berlin, said: “ VV- might as 
well go home and break our v’io- 
lins. 'i hat child doc3 now what 
we shell never be able to do.”

—

Associated Press dispatches nd- 
■viso us that tlie controversy *o 
church affairs has been resumed. 
I f  the same amount o f energy was j

DDR RACE in nt most one or 
two hundred thousand years old. 
Uo nre on ly ’ 12,000 years away 
fto.n the stone age, when the only 
music was the hunter imitating 
•he tail of a wild animal, or per”  
Imps tho dull rhythmic beating of, 
a iriiy hand on u skin stretched 
light.

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobb

puU into preaching the gasp-'l „ f  The'nm re'i' . i! L w,la.t1 baprded by the licsly of a
the Redeemer the world could bo convinced I am tint it* ilVi’t ir?.«° : !',a!l '.la,'^y «h "  had taken hi:-, po
made better. Yet ther . I, r .. i l.ru-c - ,,t,on in tho doorway.there is. after all. a certain “ Move on. nigger, move

HU. HUMAN brain has been 
storing up knowledge nnd intense 
feeling from generation to genera* 
t '01’* children inheriting what the 
fathers and mothers gathered in 
t.ieir lives and handed on.

Good for the Daytona Join 
Here is whnt Editor Sparkman 
to say about the knocker: Swat 
the knocker nnd tho pessimist in 

^1924. The worst enemy any com
munity can have is the doubter 
with his inccisant whine about 
“ The city may grow but you’ll 
hnvg tq show mo.”

‘ . ------- —o----------
Daniel Webster once sniil, "in- 

thinfc Is more deceptive or more

- - ----s.sssiv ||
fully equipped with krn.wl

rnnl! ^
,,r'P «r«tjnns were going f<„. yort; " har you ain’t

in a  So'* jju-r n tow in *A s' t lie negro swer ^ t b ' ’ ' ',olhhlT’ U,u‘ an- ^u,riteu birth. In the mil-
undertaker hustled in and nut1*of arm?.,"!! lhiL plfniunny backeil more l,on  ̂ » t  years ahead o f us chil-
..........- ........... . ... .......... . ..........  a  t k ?

. * HA I BOY handling a violin in 
infancy, ns readiiy nnd mturally 
as remote ancestor would have 
Imndled a war club, proves thntl 
the brain of man, as generations 
pass, will be born moie and more

edge ac-

dannerous than the pretense of a 
desire to simplify government. Tl-e 
ainiiilest governments are «b*spot-

What is Your Rating?
A Syndicated Editorial

i • ft v t 1 11111' 11 r* sit k. *1’ ’* (if
ti. isins; the next ainipioHt, limited 

monnehies: but oil rn,ui(,li.-« ' I

1. monnehies; but all republics, n',i 
govarnmentH o f law, must impose 
numerous limitations and «|usiltf-.- 
cations of authority und give manj 
positive and iiualifled rights."

The world's ipo. t perfect Berv- 
n’it in claimed by the Pullman 
Company, lie’s David G. Scott, 
77 years old. Scott had to retire

,7 .... .... * I
silly cull it— more than is known 

to “ the great genius”  o f our day.

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
i mission has refused permission to 

the T'Xpre<s companies to advance 
refrigeration charges fifteen per 
ccnb on Florida fruits and vege
tables. Advancing costs in any 
way on transportation right now
la a^out, ns popular w.th the pub- kicks or boosts are registered 
lie as a cuso of smallpox.—The their gri 1 •

something to object to.
Good nnd courteous service, we 

take ns u matter of counio. But 
let somo person crack under the

rrom r,,:,,1; ' ,  m.rk ......... to t  he ! Jto IR|
^̂ *11 In*5 uniform aii'i tf» 1 report you*M 
work when the sleepers run out 1 ii »•... i,.
of Porters and flush .!.a em ergen t | S S "  to Ui to r(,Part
iU,,# Tf.,.. i .   ̂ . . . I F»**V iiiik, uiu mock market rnm.

Srj.tt served .u  porter for ..th.rr'il..1. “  crlllca ,lc- rae,t'l1',1l eemiwtlllon. an,I ".tatva.

an,, a„. „ „ r  .Uoaeru , „  compU.™,.; y , „  ĥ T iT „  cmw„ j % * “ 1 . ^

U E HAVE millions of vears 
hundred.i o f millions, to live on 
this earth. Common sense suggests 
it, science proves it, tire sun’s 
power guarantees it.

What will be the power of the 
human mind after only a few mil
lion years o f accumulated knowl
edge and feeling? Consider what 
we do already .only 12.000 years 
from the stone age, and living still 
nmong stone age crowds o f th- 
prize ting, the stock market com-

As in many other organizations! to 
porters have their rating, and

Packer.’ rndc cards.
______ ______ . This is a remarkable record. T*

thine’ ‘ ’ I U»e di'.ippoin'.ing en m vn orone^rew rattonjS^lon?-hings about not having a vice- sovernl generations. Scott stnrt- 
prestdent, is the fuct Ihnt the Sen- ed as a porter in 1870 it.. .....bin tin iriu I.. .1 d\,,i .... « 1_: ni_i i i . • . . . . .

. . . .  i itu
a ballplayer when he mnkei « is ... ... y ;  —  y*j- * » msu-

few idipr. regardless of his good iffre”,"', cr!tic,fl‘nff probably, was 
record on tho average. And the ' ,i.“ s. t,1Lh‘' r *n. Bus:ua. as he
b-. ttrr the player, the loud t  ami 5i* »teacb,-r "J Mlw!»i Elman,
more aavage the criticism for an T  “ [’I1 olhcr,, ,!|nl haveerror. i s'tpcocdcd. i f  you mention a paint-

S.» ii goes with all of us in our tn,* ’ naR:°  l*u> painter— nnd mention• ••> i' kuim won an or us in our , ......, ’ gamwr—nnu m-nim
_________ ______ ________ .... ... . ,n Ono mistake may he a/ 8Q the 1 ^ ‘ hcr of talent. I.eopol_
ate pages lost out on their Christ- able to i.diipt himself t,'. chaneim- b r fn i^ W ’ "•? ?evern,1 ,'V-’ cr’ " t , ,0- is ‘ caching now in
bnaa. dinner. An exchange say.i times. i K g  his manv yenra .f c!o ^  ‘ l,0,tx,t dangerously, country a groat | o * H u s -
Senate png- s lost th-ir Santa service. !„. „.u-t have had t . * r  . ui ,■ > *, ,F? r‘ «nate!y. he will find mn-
OatU and didn’t know whnt to d o .' «P with thoiisiinda’of cnntlnJS: iJ l ! ,  ®r_‘U.!5Court€;ous ac™l '°  for hla« teaching he-e nnd-,V4 , 1%'iow «aj|t l i  UO. ••»• WIOUSOIUIS OI rniltank* **- I llll-en lit- I . ■ ,L I . . . .  .....r. > ii. Ill
Even- year on Chris' mas day lh.» «us p«m!o who were about us e i«v and vou d ^11. ib!.! lb 5'tor,‘ ' h< “  among those pew-
vice, president invites them to handle a* hot stovclids upside tire m A ico it bnd Vrom’h”^,,8 f 0* ith!‘ " ' v,ir1,1 ,ha»
dinner. This year there is no vice *l»wn .»n the Ib.or. 1 1,, ..^, a l from “ -^nnlng I our iincvilizcd immigratien lawsdinner. This year there is no vice 
president. Senator Cummins, 
president pro te-n of the Senate, 
took train fur Iowa without know
ing of the mat'er. The pngei sent 
word to the hilc House, asking 
wnat wan to tc  dono. Tho prcsl* 
dent sent back word that he was 
aorry but didn’t know cither.

to end.

i - ■ r s c  r  " l o n t v  * f
1 h im '^ondanlly  ‘ wa lehl L, - '* i 1 the study 'world

' would keep out.

V \ -- •••»«* ‘ o negirriwatching fo r i of the causes of failure. says it.
soundest seem-Ufos in th>* ‘ 
is tho way Forrest A dair,

>M SIMS

the matter of interveJS^
Never be t ^ T ~ ^  

bank cashier.
ho will ask youm o  go h’a U ifl

.The clauses in the
m  which are L Z s r :*  
taxes are regular S j J  ^

onc « '" » «

iyn. iho jail should bc
heavily against possible

Ok!ahomaCyCiCtyWCoUarthe<1 int# 
nhly attracted by “

mob*.

W-

-

Circa go pickpocket got «  
•>ays he robbed 12 a dav nil 

! <Ioing his daily dozen 7’ He 'daily dozen.

: t I:vca “ ‘ pRing is dangemuj. 
form,m college glee club , S  
is in ( hiengo grand opera now!

Boston still blew urtered.
And the drink

Whit ........P as cops i"  b.u a warm receptj 
a were on the h»

Fro . Ward, of Harvard, sari 
bergs are over-o. tainted Thi 
true of human oiicm, also. Thiil

r %

h  8 :  W M i
w? A»

i

... S 'V
(■: ' ■ Xj * . ‘"If

m W ,3i m  *•' •
m -' . :  •• ■ ’

1

l'I
«  I

.11»

,
f l  H i l l :> •' '• ' - J

Condensed report of the condition of the

F irsi National Bank9 ,  .
,lt thc c!c; 2 c ;  Ueeembef 31st, 1923 as called for  l.y tho Comptroller of the C

* i
RESOURCES

urrency

phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

.  Mrs D. L- Thrasher nnd 
f j D  Woodruff will ontcr- 
*st bridge at their homo on 
th Street at 3 p. m.

could bc tried on politicaTheiji
Oniv 2G men nre runni 

prealdont o f NMraragua f t  
Mcaragra is n_very 8m° ’ 1,b« ^

learning nav?ntion.Cr<it!is
has been up in the nir ai x ^  

London women nrn

l.»k.= n . if „  a / , . , ,  rln . i f e t l

-r—Tho nnau.-’ l mooting of 
/fcoild of Holy pro®s Pariah 
Jibe held at Comfoit Cottage, 
skienec of Mrs. M. Martin, on 
Z~iir Januaiy 7, at 3 p. m. 
S w e t ir g  is unusually im- 
iisatl Every member i/i 
ed to be present. 'Those hav- 
imports are requested to

y-î Vrs. D. A. Kelly will cn- 
iin incoming ofliccrs and 

fibers of the Methodist 
hiirrh. following nnuual mcot- 
f, which will bo held at 3 p.

WEDS

Henry Ford gets 1 roil l.u - 

doesn’t cost Henry anything!

jy_pipc Organ Club meets 
jib Mrs. J. B. Kay on Fnlmct- 
, Avenue at 3:30 p. m. 
•jr—Women’s Guild o f Holy 
«  Church meet with Mrs. M. 

liirtin. Comfort Cottage, nt

W> . /

MRS. NORRIS SAYS:

S I X  T O  B E  U S E D ]  
I N  T A X I  S E R V I C E\ A •

Announcement hns just been 
mado by thc Reo Motor Company

If ono out of cvcry three Amer
ican women mado five resolution*

; that tho famous Itco high-pdwer 
, six-cylinder engine will be used in 

tho Reo taxicab in the future. The

for 1924 tonight—nnd kept them— 
it would make many homes ns
happy aa they could bo and should 
be.

jj—St. Agnes Guild will 
ft at the home of Mrs. Bon- 
jln Whitr.er at 3:30, with Mrs. 
bitner and Mrs. Raymond 
dips as hostesses.

Jay—Mrs. Roy Chittenden 
ill entertain the Tuesday l)u- 
icate Club nt 3 o’clock at her 

kmc on Elm Avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Sharp of 
Washington, D. C. (above), re- 
rently married James Watson, 
Jr., son of Senator Watson of 
Indiana.

• *i •
One resolution is to be kinder, 

more tolerant, more determined 
to understand one’s husband in the 
old affectionate, amused way of 
nnr y married days. He hns his 
faults, but so has every mnn.
Quarreling nnd telling "tho girls"
how mean hc is, and remembering 
nnd reproaching, accomplish noth
ing constructive.« • •

Then there is extravagance. Any 
woman whose extravagance lends 
her continually into debt, to wnsto, 
to the worrying point is deliber
ately jeoparding her own hnppi- 
ness and almost ruining that of 

: someone else.
*  *  •

adoption of the six-cylinder engine
d b;for tho taxicab has been urged by 

taxicab operators for some time.
According to Reo officials, this 

change in being made after months 
of practical tests o f the taxicab 
equipequipped with the r.lx cylinder on 
zinc. A group of selected taxirab

O U
-fia  •WftJI

It la the Joyous Season of Leap Year and the Law is 
Out on All Single Men 

BY R. J. HOLLY

Wako up, Girls, 1924 stuff.
Wo arc telling you this in strict 

conficdnce.
You will not tell it to a soul, 

yea, no?
There ar«» n number o f  them 

here and we wnnt you to shoot 
tho whole bunch befnro tho idea 
o f next December. There are a 
bunch o f young strays nnd o!il

but has slowed tip somo since 
coming to tho Seminole Bank and 
is now ready to save his money if 
tho right girl would Just ask him. 
Wc dare you to do it.

Ned Chittenden escaped the 
mademoiselles o f France nnd 
since the war has been busy but 
still hankers after a home nnd a 
nice wife. Prefers one with brown

operators were supplied with T-6 
‘ * ‘ h

Irs. Eva Herndon of Daytona 
)h, is the guest of her eister, 

Frank Miller for a few duys.

Plcn Jones leaves .Saturday for 
Memphis Medical College. 
Sleniphi.i Medical College,

lira Mamie Lake leaves Sntur- 
| for Staunton, Va., where sho 
1 resume her studies nt Stuart

|rs., Jes.se Neely nnd children 
returned from Ocala, where 
spent thc holidays art the 

It of her brother, Nathan Maya.

Arthru Hnzzard, who has 
spending rile holidays hero 

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
uni a.i leaves Saturday for ho." 

in Augusta, Ga.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB. 
The lovely country home of Mrs. 

EniLMt Mctiownn (Inllowny, won 
thĉ  rccnc of one of the prettie.it

Thccr is health. If there in some
thing chronically the matter with 
you saliaw skin, bad digestion, 

anemia, something to 
which you refer- fondly ns "my 
headaches” or "iry  miserable 
back -then make 1924 thc year 
Hint sees the end o f this stupidity 
nnd inefficiency. For it is stupid 
and inefficient to suffer, nnd to 
make other persons

powered calm with instructions t.» 
give them the hardest service to bo 
found in their business.. In this 
way thc adaptability of tho engine 
to thc taxicab wan actually prov
ed.

The operators who had experi
mental cars in their service, leapt 
very cloac check on costs as well

bucks here in Kanford that ought | ••yes—North Carolina preferred, 
to be married nnd we will help you Should bc made to state his choice.

as on mechanical accomplishments 
nnd all of them nre said to be en
thusiastically in fnvor o f the six- 
cylinder engine for taxicabs.

Reo officials some time ago 
sensed a leaning among taxicab 
operators toward n six cylinder en
gine. which would combine the 
flexibility of the six with the rtig- 
gedness nnd dependability which 
nre paramount in the operation of 
public carriers. Ificse require
ments room to fit perfectly tho T-C 
engine and for this reason it was 
decided to try out in practice the 
idea that had seemed plausible in 
theory—that tho Reo six-cylinder 
motor was very well suited to tax
icab use.

That the experimental taxis bore 
out tho idea nf the officials in testi 
fied to by the recent announce
ment. In actual operation, the

. , . ■ ■ - -  —  ...............  , ,  , ----------- suffer, from
soc.ul affairs of the season, Thurs-; aKy ‘ hing that is in your power to 
day afternoon, when she entertain- •hnnge.
ed at bridge luncheon, the guests! • * • _ _____ ..... ................
including the members of the Du- 'Nhy not try for universal beau- six-cylinder engine of dopcn'lable 
plicate Bridge Club. ty in 1924? Why must we look i manufacture ia preferable to nnd

The large living room, sun parlor at ,lw ,inM of garbage barrels, »»H*fnctpry than tho foul-
nnd dining room, were beautifully ,ai’ trampled bare lots .tho hideous I cylinder engine of equally de-
decoratcd with cut 1 lowers, low roadside signs, the broken | Den«D»blo make, 
bowls o f bright faced pansies,1 fences nnd dirty roads? There n r e A  T vvri * m r a i T  /v r t  
baskets o f exquisite sweet peas, cities in the world whose subway. Ii IK A S fig  A S M jm  85M
roses and nareiussun were* every- stntions nre as bright nnd clean ! jl AV/l'J Y rl
whore. In the dining room, the as a bathroom.

tq go and get them. l«ond u p __
old Winchester with salt ami get 
them wherever you can find them 
In Sunford. They are paying in
come tax that should bo going for 
a nice wife and we want you t » 
get busy at once. Most nf the boys 
nre glad it is Leap Year for they 
nre so bnshful, aw quit, now. 
These fellows really gave in their 
names to Thc Herald so you nre 
rnifo in going after them. Wc will 
publish some more o f them in n 
few weeks ua we scare up some 
more of them in thj tall timbers.

Well, for instance, there is Bob 
Denne, who will marry if you can 
prove It to him that two enn live ns 
cheqp ns one. Ho has a nice home
nil ready.

Then his side kick, Hodgson Ball,

ould bc made to state__ _______
Tommy Thompson is busy with 

the affairs o f Hutton A Company, 
but longs for a nice girl who cou'd 
call him “ Daddy.”  Good boy, good 
family, good education nnd could 
be knocked off tho matrimonlnl 
bush if you know how.

Felix Frank hns been running 
loose for mnny years. Cannot lie 
lassoed nnd. tied, but could bc 
coaxed into the corral and made to 
like it if some girl could show him i 
where he could get five acres of 
celery below market price.

Henry Mcl-aulin, Jr., seems to bc 
fancy free but rather likes Chi
cago girls. The first sweet thing 
that needs n pair of glasses could 
prebnbly string him. Cntch him 
while his father is out o f  the 
store, girls.

comb tae aanospurs out o f  lua 
whiskers and to diut off hia' hat,
etc

Th«n there la Tim Keane, who 
has been languishing around here 
for many years Just waiting, wait
ing. waiting. He has a wood yard 
and could keep a nice woman 
warm. ,

Will Puloston Is another bird

(uat roosting on the limb and wait- 
ng for something to come hU 

way in tho matrimonial line. Nice 
boy nnd ono who would fttake a 
model husband.

N. A. Colbert is another one in 
this group. If somo girl could 
break up this combination all of 
the above four bachelors would 
trot in double harness and bo glad 
of it forever afterward. Go offer 
them, girls.

era! Indian Ml
cabin, and in sign 
formed him that ho had
***•*- .

“To my amazement,” W  - 
learned that they did net I 
to oho another in any 
words or in the ordinary 
sounds of human beings, 1 

dy withthey convened only 
whistlings.”

TA LK IN G  DONE
B Y  W H ISTLIN G ... .... it ,
AMONG IN D IA N S vcyed to him that they {Lu

At n whistled command 
would flutter from the trees 
clearing to eat food sea! 
there by the women, acconli 
Saxon’s narrative.

He described the men as 
adding that the women were 
deer.

"A t the sound of my voice/ 
explained, "the women fled - 
tho canyons.” ■

IIo said the Indians led him 
the nearest forest servi-c t

nit

forest rangers using this ins
BERKELEY, Cal., Jan 4 (A. P.).! ment and had themselves c

— A tribe of Indians whoso mem- I >nenteJ w‘ ‘ h. 11 ,n. ‘ h*Jj " 1,is‘ | 
her, —  .m on* them -1S  „ ™ 3.  " PUI" ' <1 **;
selves only by whistling and who j Saxon bellovca that tho isott 
can talk to birds in the u m e  man- clan of "whlaliing people”  Is an

shoot of tho Karok tribe uf 
math Falls Indians.

Professor Kroeber said thc

,  . . . --------- - „  . . At „  , . „  pological museum of the Univer-1 todny about 2,i
fat nnd hearty, h big enter and . H. S. Pond In tho Peoples’ Bank , sity of California by J. R. Saxon i ffntine thc reno

enty ot , o f thc United States forestry ser-inHlansgood looker. In the Clydcsdalo i* n good looker, hns plenty
class hut speedy. '  ! style and hnnds out n beautiful! vice

Arthur \oweli owns thc Y'owel! lino of talk to tho girls, but up to

ner has been found in the Siski
you mountains in northern Cali
fornia. The discovery wns reported oks wVre an unususlly intelll 
to A. L. Krob#r, curator o f  anthro-, nnd industrious tribe, number

000. He is invi
,  . gating thc report of the v/hi
forestry ser- Indians.

. __ ni . ,  , , , ,  i . u  „  Faxon said that for weeks forests ore. Plenty of good looking date has never bora bridled. IIo rangers in »  remote part o f  the I
t, oil!TL«!l.ml , I0VC,r? l!,fnj? f" t  ,th? , ± ,l,,!JIbo cn,VBbt aa<« Siskiyous had heard uncanny w hist-,lucky girl. Hard to approach but made domestic in his habits. |jnKS ov..r *ho service wires that
city broke.

Calvin Teugue. down from North 
Caiolinn. said to bo engaged hut
ninnot prove it. Dnndy chnp but 
rather shy. Would drive well in 
double harness.

Then there aro two brand new

. ___  . H ags over tho service wires thnt
• Another one at The Herald ofll:e : stretch from station to station

named Jones— City Editor—just j through tho mountains. He went
rtlfV !L C„  C?.C’  olrnhtiiito be u ‘sy investigate nnd after nightfall ns he carno from I-1. Myers where was enught in a mountain storm.

\fon-riv I l ' n i i i  rti r ir 4. I , ,c  founa H 8mn*l cn,,in o f Indian Munay Dutton, head of Ilutton construction. It wns empty nnd
Engineering Company, has plenty • he prepared to spend the night

THE PAINT WE SELL 
IS

1
luncheon table was laid with na —not in Americn, nlus!— in which 
elaborate luncheon cloth and cun-!a man would no more think o f 
tered wuh a crystal busbet of snittirg than he would in hia wife’s 
riMCJ, sweet peas and pansies. The drawing room, 
place cards were old fashioned1 *
nr ra?:,£V.( U ^ ‘injr ! l,c ,’ir,h,|; / ' Can’t we begin. 1921, to be a 
a dnintv'1'ttle Lrift^inYih1 ' hMt!1 morc Patriotic in Americn?S  “ ;'Ky tal W rmo-
r *  'iy ”5
lich e o n  wa, aerecd ,VBC°Ur,‘! ' lheIri r^ T ihili,y f'»* America’s n. i i  A * „  „  greatness, her goodness, her in-During thc afternoon, Dujilicat

JS

GUARANTEED

i . , . . . , .  . .......................... finite opportunity, her ho«pitnIitv
Y  ! "^Joyc-d. When stores to all the suffering, the dlsnffccted, 

r*. Arthur Hlount of WY.ynei-1 \ir , A p ' l ’ nnnle , o T ‘ Mh:'1 *l,c nnihi,,° '" ' " f the world, her 
. Ga., arrived .n Sanfunl K 0 ™ " C!.U nn„ 'i ._ 5F s; ! P,a«  among nations?
nesday evening and will spenii 
' time here ns the guest o f her 

Ir, Mrs. C. A. i'nganlinrt.
le many friends of Master 
Ij'le Houshoidec will regret to 
p that h.1 ii ill at Fcrnald- 
knton hospitai, nnd will join 
whing him a spegjy recovery.

Thomas Cain leaves Fri-

were 
bag i.

i ner held high score and 
presented w.t.i hand-made To be kinder 

cleaner in body
in spirit, to lio 
to be fairer int i MI i .• . ii* |( '•/ i •»»- iuirur in

t n i-V S n.'° a|- money innttenrs, to make beauty
,ubite?nH V Ce n f ‘ , M ■ ^  i"  'vhoTO « » ! « « «  In row, and to 
mi nri'niitlnn 11-'’ 0'K' know and love our country bettermi LMe;Klon. _ )k n|| v-'oithy of
. ii J "® "  M| s- A. i . Con- saints and not too hard for sln-neiiy, airs. I{. A. Newman, Mrs. tiers.
Deano Turner, Mrs. it. C. Bower,'
Mrs. Frank Miller. Mrs. F. J.evening for her horre in Bello Uonra!^ ^

ur. ."i. j., atter a pleasant ______
hpre with her parents, Mr.
Ira. \Y. A. Tillis, during which

POPHAM INSISTS
I.OVEEY'BRIDGE TARTY. T I f  A HH / I  A O P

. S?|1 m !  UAbB
, dS ; SHALL BE HEARDfarewell New Year's dance ! Woodruff, nt their home on Park •-1X1 -tt-tiJ — J U L / f l l l D
Riven in honor of Walter j Avenue. There were 12 tables ----------

who left Wednesday for | m'playcrn. [Wants Case Heard During Next

she was extensively onter- 
ld. Mr . Cain was formerly 
'  Coralio Tillis.

r>nie in .St. Louis, Mo. 
pour month kade

l>uring | Tlie wliole lower floor was Tern Of Federal Court At
•ur months visit in Hanford ''poued e:i suite, and artistically! Tallahassee.'
<lr many friends, and was th • decorated. In the long diving i ----------
«t n ■ cousins, Mr. and Mrs. room, tho color scheme ot pir.k and TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,Pezold.

PIHK MATRONS BRIDGE
, , f li b .

|cof th,. nm.it delightful social 
,, Pj Thursday afternoon was 
l̂ ridg., p.„ty KjVea l,v Mrs. 
• Langley nf lier home on 
Avenue. There vert three 
of Playeri and the guests 

rC’l th. mcmlKvs of the Mer- 
p»tron’s Bridge Club.

pir.k nnd i/vi.i.mi.sn.-ir.r., ria., Jnn. J.—
white was carried out with quail-1 William Leo Pophom, Apalachicola 
tin  of sweet peas and ro cs.

in the reception and dining 
room gold uni green were tlie col
on* Ufcd, nasturtiums und calen
dulas were lavishly used.

Mrs. Thrasher greeted her 
guests, wearing a mimt becoming 
lrgck o f rare colored georgette, 
with uccordian picatings. ili-r 
corsage wns of sweet pens in the

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. I.— 
"From evidence abundant in ev
ery state and neighborhood, the 
South can grow cotton profitably 
this year with average weather if 
the producers generally make us-* 
of the knowledge already acquired 
on weevil control," says the Fed
eral International News, published 
by tho Federal International 
Banking Company, of New Or
leans. .Successful farmers, weevil 
experts and trained observers 
agree upon a programme of: 

"Small acreage, heavy fertiliza
tion and intensive cultivation.

“ Selected : ecd o f curly-maturing 
varieties.

“ Prc-nqut’.ro poisoning .to catch ; 
the first brood of weevils ornerg-! 
ing from hibernation.

"Picking up and'burning fallen 
squares.

‘ Treatment with calcium nnieti-' 
ate when and ms c imliti-uis ad-11 
vise. * j

“ These methods in l'J2'5 yieldel 1 
profltn even in tho regions of 
heaviest infestation. With aver 
age weather in 1921 they will 
yield firolits even with a largvr | 
crop and lower »> ices.”

The programme is compilcil ' 
from reeoniendntions and experi-1 
ences of successful farmers and 
specific advice l»y Dr. W. E. Hiiitls, j 
state entomologist of Aluhanm; .1 ! 
N. Harper, director and agrono
mist o f tin1 Soil Improvement1

•A

SUNPROOF
.n>

day at cost.
And in the same place, you don’t ! forever.

have to move your position to kill 
another one, un auburn haired 
bird, named Deane Treadwell. Dan
dy boy, fine disposition, well train
ed. homo loving and ail that. Wo 
know hint.

Bruce Anderson—Dr. Anderson 
— running loose for some time, but

recalled thnt he left 
stable his horse in a 

When ho re-
j-n ta r t  could l,c Induced lo . i i y  . t o t l T n .y . - 'S o ^ i .T J n d ’ K ' f f i

Tittle nml Wilinn nrn i ^  a bed of doer and bear skins1 lllIO nnu >> IlMOn tiro two rrii tllloil fur film I!nf nil „ Mn
young engineers. Have been stir- w7a* In light.

For two ilnys. related Saxon, hoveying the land but not with ina- 
trimonlnl intent so far. Could lie 
made into Sanford citizens if the 
proper parties approach them.

A. Rnffcld studied to be a Rabbi, 
but haa no serious objection to

could bo brought under the yoke marriage. If there nre any bar-
«nd would make a fine liur.bnr.d 
Gentle and kind.

Frank Murk wood wns running 
strong for some time, but old Ii. 
f ’ . I., scared him off last year.

lived there In this way. When he 
left the cabin food would be spread 
for him, but with no nmount of 
njrility could ho discover thc un-

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
Full Line o f Kalaominr. Vtf- 

nishes and Staini

SOLD ONLY BY

SA N FO R D  PA IN T 
STORE

Welakn Bldg.* Phone 803'

gains on tho matrimonial counter 
‘ bat he can got below cost he 
would take u chance.

There nre a hunch of good buys
,, . , - ...... ........  In the barber shops of the city— -
Iins Severn! houses built, but is a ,they are bashful and said not to 'C 
bit shy about the price nf double mention their names but they nre "

B s i c a a B i t H a i n n u n i i a i B z i B i i m z m i i a i i i K i i a B t u s t a  -

hnppines.w Would fall if approach-1 dead anxious to trot in double 
ed by the right party. harne s. And just think, girls, you

iB™ ,bury *n First N.t - could jjet a face nia^sa^o and
t!»nal, looks like a Harold Lloyd, j shampoo every day. 
but promises that if he married Mirny others nre eligible nnd
lie will never go to Hollywood. Has ! waiting. Their names will bo given 
, i-"  soulful eyes nnd is kind and f to any girls wishing them. Just

PROF. CHURCHILL
OF ANSIIER8T COLLEGE

WILL ADDRESS THE COLLEGE CHAPEL ASSOCI
ATION OF ROLLINS COLLEGE JAN. 6TH, 8 P. M.

AT

Paul I.nke ran free ns a colt in !o f The Herald office nnd a mor.'a- 
South Carolina for mnny year*-, [ enger boy will call on you.

KnOwIs H all
.... Everyone Cordially Invited

............................................ .

-Vu

U Bxaa«aca(raoi:«i*aB5s=na3Esa»ia*«aK aafSH n«xaaaBH *aaur«rn-sj»rsnB:x:3BBa>inaa«ni
i y!* H* n" a o*nrB H U B nr:BgBK aaancBuagar:xar;Ba*Bnna»iaaa«aB0BRuaaaK aBaBaaaaaBaa«aaaaaaBa«aBauu«aBaaBBBM «i!J! • • • ’»•’ ’ »'* t* M-' t'l •••!»•' I)|M *l|| Mii»m » ....
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oyster merchant., who, with hi*
wife, is under federal indictment in j Committee of tiie Southern Fertill'g

*p:iriiu< rooms were kmriv 1 v,‘J|,,ua »ha,l/ ’» « f P'»k.
* prefiisii.n ,,f rt-d n u n  ! Woodruff was attired in a

ettias ar.l red roses, 
bouganvil j'n, t<>-fr with p itted plant:..

!*? 'Y’rc k,T’1 "9 dainty tal- 
n,i i Her a mimbor of inter- 
|fn" " 3 °I bridge, the prize 
,Rn W '  nmong tho club 
•’M. \vn;: won by Mrs. Hurry 

wlir, wns awarded a l.ox 
W-made haiidkerchlf . Tho 
Pfiz<\ a! I. a box of hand

le‘ *. was won i.y Mm . G. I.

r.n

I"l

r Wtirluaion of tho enr.l 
n" huatrso served ntraw-
thoiteake,

z in art frock of brown crepe, hand
somely l.eadtd in steel and bronze 
Leads. Her (lowers were a cor
sage o f pink roses and Parma 
violets.

Talley cards designed with 
quaint prints were given out by- 
Mrs. Ren Car,well.
_ Throughout th<* afternoon re
freshing punch wa. nerved from a 
daintily- appointed tabic placed in 
the reception room.

Of exceptiophl interest wns tho

connection with his operations, 
will, it is undcritoi.d, insist on a 
trial of his case at thc term of 
federal district court convening 

: here ne-:t Monday, Jnn. 7. The in
i diclmcntr- have been pending 
against tho former minister and 
his wife for more than n year.

I’opham is also milking plans, it 
1 is understood, to appeal to the 
Uhitoil States Supremo court in the 
ca: > o f the Analachieola Land fi 
Development Company vs. W. A x 
McRae, commissioner o f agricul- 
tulturo nnd T. R. Hodges, Rh-*!! fish 
romniifsioner, in whicli the com
pany -yas dunied certain rights In 
Franklin county oyster bottoms,

| claimed under grants from the In- 
1 dinns allegisl to have been confirm- I 

i I I.y I'.ie Si.anish government ! 
more than a hundred years ago. j 
His appeal for restraining order

izer Association, and J. A. Evans, 
assistant chief of co-operative ex
tension work rondueted I.y the 
United State.! Department of Ag
riculture and agricultural colleges 
o f the South.

B "

Organization of a new Medical 
school at the Universiay of Chi
cago has been begun.

V a

- • -.i '*-v i*

•- ?  -v  ••••' - > *  ■
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toppcvl With
S r e r , .o lbrf t n P;:a,ye* th,,r!"K the ngninst' the state officials' in this r.itcraoun. Tho prize .or top score,1 .......»»-_ -----  . . . .  ..

•ream, salted r.ut.-i wn'> Ham
I u ' "J'-ying this pretty party 
,M ;- “ - I. Holly, Mrs. ( ’. E. 

Mrs- Harry H. |lu .i ' V: *‘cw,3« Mrs.l T“ Ijn,a..,Mrs. Harry Hcercn,

a silver pie plate, wa.i given Mrs.
Yountz. Hecond prize, two 

| beautiful towels, went to Mrs. 
I’ercy Mere. Tho consolation 
prize, a gold pencil, was won by- 
Mrs. S. M. Lloyd.

Dumas, Mrs. Arthur Rj-^oahments consisting of

Lo.tiis and D is c o u i itn .......... .........
Overdrafts .............................
Stocks and B on d s.......................
Ranking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real E sta te ......................
Ca: h and due from banks....

? 1,081,075.57 
519.92 

228*757.50 
207,656. tG 

70.613.65 
235,213.10

Capital Stock
LIABILITIES

Surplus and Undivided profits
Dividends Unpaid ....... ...........
Circulation ....... ..................
Fun Futkt-id Re.-erve R ink
Mills Payable............. ......
Rediscounts ..
DEPOSITS......

Total

$ 100,000.00
... 42 ,293 .16

2,020.00 
... 50 ,000.00 

56.050.00 
... 109,000.00
... 166,111-56
. 1 ,301 ,368 .28

4n*. Mrs. George KniehV m I chicken salad, saltines, olives, and 
M. Mr.. C. j”  laiueks ’ MbTl coffee were served by the host- 
"One Wilkey. and ,Mr-> \v >r' eises, assisted by Mrs. W. C. Hill.

............... ; Mrs. F. E. Boumillat, Claude, How
------- .............................. ard, Mra. A. 11. Wallace, Mrs. Ilea

. LKK BRIDGE CI.U II! Caswell, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
with her usual 'and Mrs. Donald Whitcomb.

Bar- I . The afternoon wa.i one of excop

51,820,876.10 1,826,876.10

4 4

A  C O M M U N I T Y  B U I L D E R ”
O F F IC E R .?

F. I*. FORSTER ...................
I*. A. DRUM L E Y ..................
T. J. M IL L E R ........................
R. F. W H ITN E R............
A. I-. B ETTS..........

...................  President

.............Vice-President

............ Vice-President
............................. Cashier
............ ..... Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
L. A. BRUMLEV 

a. O. CHASE
p. FORSTER 

T. I. HAWKINS 
T. J. MILLER

.** . R. F. SQUIRES
R. F. WHITNER

tv
tertaining ......
^  manner,'Mrs. sV e . , ......... ............. ................. .

1 hastes* Thursday after- tionnl enjoyment to the guests and 
nen, hot* entertained at ; i8 Hrst of a series these two 

’ “ her home on Mngnoli.i ! fa rm in g  hostesses arc giving.
, ’ the gucita including the Those invited v-erc Merdzme.i 

J,, !u the Every Week I Art'hie Betts, Braxton Baggott. 
Ua a?id one extra table i EJ- Betts, David Caldwell, Wide

’ man Caldwell. Ben Caswell, Roy 
Chittenden, Joe Chittenden, Fred 
Dinger, W. C. Hill, Robert Hines, 
C. R. Kirtley, E<1 Labe, J. B. Law
son, Ed Meisch, I’ercy- Mere, B. 
L. Perkins, Henry t’urdon, F. hi- 
Roumillat, A. B. Wallace,, tkaud 
Ilovvaid, Harry- Walsh, Elton 
Moughton, Hal Wight, Ralph 
Wight, Fred Wight, Sam Y’ountz, 
J. B. Coleman, Hawkins Conncl-

connection first wns denied hy tho 
Franklin circuit court, which wns 
iinheld l»y the state supremo court. 
The latter body a few days ago 
also denied a rehearing in the case, 
and plans are now being made, it 
is under,itood, to take the caijelto 
tlie United States supreme cour

•ANewYear’s
NEATNESS

Resolution

THE NEW
HOLLYWOOD
DEPOT
NEARING
COMPLETION

c>’
■ ■

THE RECORD MONTH

Dutton, Zoe Munson, Fannie Relx: 
Munson, Lilly Caldwell, Abbie 
Doudney, Florence Henry, and 
Mary Zachary.

*y»'rs. ' ~” w v*“ “  talslo

| ° e f e . r if fc * ar'1 Krec’ii ^rrectnely carried out withIts n« I  ̂ . 1 "  ol*i Wltn
Lili*"*1 vu;u  nf red roses and»*,!„. *'o ruses

combined with ferns.
n / K T O  P V e'l1, hl> absorbing game 
It,) L.n" ‘« v,hen scorea were f “ - high score
■ • a * * .
«nibrofiCn' i'V̂ ° Wa:1 t’ 'v' n » embroidered guest towel. Mr«hnvi guest towel. Mrs. 
uestUi"  ̂ l',f> sc,,ro among 

■menu n ,*,*L Pr»*ented a h-,nd- 
I t-uest 'towcL .Conc Us,on ot the 
| • Barrett served delicious re-

r e u n io n .
"'onter'nn,I?“ rnni}i family and 
lias " , . un:1 f»*»Uy »nd Mrs.

m Coni* fnmii!y motored to
brother!1 ’aI!iherIu ,‘hey' w ith ine' 8. and sisters, spent

lv. Benjninin Whltner, Jr., Donald 
Whitcomb, Dick Brawn. W. M.

w*th th.ir father nr. I
S

Potter, W. L. Morgan, Rert Fort, 
W. D. Gardiner. E. F. Housholder, 
Floyd I’almer, 8. M, Lloyd, A. W. 
Fitts, M. S. Wiggins, Jamc-! Ridge, 
Enimeti Hunt, John C. Smith. Carl 
Schultz. Emmett McCall, S. Moore. 
Reg Holly, C. Britt. Howard 
Ovoriln, K|ytniond Diiillips. Roy 
Peeplcs, Osborne Ilerndon, Misses 
Martha Fox. Connelly, Mabel How- 
hr, Edna Chittenden. S-irita I-nkc, 
Mildred Simmons, Rubn Williams, 
Helen Gonzuiez. Frances Gonzalez. 
Fern Ward, E. Y'owoll, Frances

mans
GIFT AND STATIONERY SHOP

207 Magnolia- Phono 101-J

you

Everything for the office 

Juat arrived a complete line of 

scrap books, memory hooks, photo 

alboms. Also let us supply 

with your filing supplies, 

leaf devices, blank books and 

other

OFFICE SUPPLIES

LYWOO
By-The-Sea

•*

ONTH  E NDIN G  DECEMBER 31st, 1923
■ i

‘ i Y

was the largest in point o f sales in the history of this company—and wo 
have had some big ones—

N ■
m a

Sinqlc^A?* Double A fesh

H A I R  N E T S ■ ■

EACH
Cap and Fringe—All Colors 

IncluJinj Qrry anj Whin

W I N S O M E
Silk N e t s

a ■

V t v ,

e. 'fj y *0.
" A v /

loose
rias-w(bb«il,
n*U el quslilr silk with so 
•Utile run throuch «d|, la 
knp u«i ioii< about hair. 5c

JUST THIS— WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

for Sold Eiduiwlp at

Me CRORY’S
5c and 10c Store,

(STREET ADDRESS HERE)

:

There’s A  Reason For This
sight-seeing trips are made in our De Luxe Busses every week— from 
Sanford to HOLLY WOOD-I1Y-THE-SEA— for full Information
about these fascinating and interesting trips and the Hollywood Hotel 
special rates— fill out and mail tlie coupon.

HOMESEEKERS R EALTY CO.

Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAN D  AN D  
WATER COM PANY

•i,V;

J. W. YOUNG, President
MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr.
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida

■ ■■■■■■■■■aBIUBBBBBBMBBBBBBBIxaaaui.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - v : : : : : : : : :” : : : : : : : : : : : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I ?

r» J -;iA fJ
/as'marrptt.
- of Richmond,

_______ [______ • J



tin purchase o f *  new Duple* tu 
bulsr press to b» operated in eon* 
junction with tbs press now ii 
use. The combined crosses wil 
hare a capacitor o f  25jD00 forty- 
pace papers or. 50,000 twenty-pair 
papers an hour without running a*, 
maximum speed. The Indepen
dent’s present press- -has been ir 
uso only cbout tw6‘ years, it is

* STOCKHOLM, Jan. \d*^-Swc- 
derj’n imports fo r . the jBrtt ten 
njonthi o f  1023 exceeded tho ex
ports by about $54,000,000. an

TALIiAHASgKjr, Fla., Jan. 4 r -  
Tbe people of fU fid a  have a great 
(pportunitor in Me All-Florida Ex
position opening at Madison Square 
Garden, Now York, February 18. 
*.o show the rest o f the country

against an excess o f $10,000, 
for tho corresponding period 
1022* J . ,

Tfto principal commoditlfcs that 
helped swell the Import volume 
are grain, fuel, Ulluminating and 
lubricating oils, coal and vehicles, 
including automobiles. The bukl of 
tho imports in each class cited 
came from tho United 8tates.

more about the resources o f  this 
«tate. (iov. Cary A . Hardee, de
clared Thursday in a statement 
'•ongrntulnting tho counties that

They will find actsted. . *

FIRK LOSS IN DAYTONA.
, DAYTONA—Tho total flrtv loxi 
•n this city during 1023 was onl> 
SH llS , according to figures mad» 
nubile by  B. B. Hart, fire chief 
There waa a total o f  67 fire alarmt 
during tho year, with the hcaviesl 
loss—$17,700—in March. Febru
ary" 21 nlarmo topped the month
ly list, while August had only one 
with a loss o f $10.

new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for youiiford High Girls and Boys; Will Meet Sea 
breeze Teams— First Game Starts at 7:30
brd High Chris aad Bays Will*;- -  ~

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE. HOUSES FOR RENT! LOST AND FOUND BUILDING

MATERIAL
for the occasion.

At the same time he urged those 
counties that havo dot yet done so 
to make every effort to provide for 
the sending o f suitable exhibits of 
their agricultural products so visi
tors at the exposition may see the 
great variety of products that may 
bo grown in Florida.

“Greasy”  Neale To 
Stay A t Virginia IT'S EASY T O  OWN  

YOUR HOME
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms;* 

private home, 509 E. 3rd St.1 
Call after 5. )
FUTtN IS M E CHffOME- located “  in | 

exclusive residential section of 
Miami. House ia o f concrete con
struction and contains three bed 
rooms, sleeping porch, complete 
tiled bath with shower, large living

to the local market Monday with 
inquiries—“what do I g e t? ”

Unles ho lias changed his mind, 
Neale expects to get-$150,000 for 
Wayland Dean* pitcher, and Earl 
Coombs, an outfielder.

During recent negotiations with 
the New York Yankees, the Louis
ville club would ,not listen to n 
cent less and there is no reason 
to believe that the paylers havo 
aged too much since then.

Neale m ild not be found at his 
hotel here tonight but it was learn- j 
cd that he had waved the two play- 
cm under (he noso of tho New 
York Giants and was waiting to

FOR SALE— Large reed baby car
riage at Telephone 384-J or 708 

Pnlmetto Avenue.
LOST—Your opportunity to secure 

freo tickets to the Milnno Thca- „  , .
tre, if you fail to read these wantl MIRACLE Concrete Co, g  
ads each day. Two free tickets . «-’ » « *  work, sidewiake, 
ore given away daily to  the por-i ;n* Mocha, irrigation boxes, 
son whose name appears on this; TcrwilleKer, Prop, 
page. Rend the want ads each 
day

^  SALE— Burgain, five acres 
of land, close in. Box 117.

ToWaitCHARLOTTESVILLE, Vo., 
,Tan. 3.— Announcement that 
Coach Earle Neale has entered 
upon an agreement with the 
athletic council to  coach foot
ball and baseball at the Uni
versity o f Virginia through the 
season o f 1024-25 has been the 
rause o f widespread rejoicing 
on ths pnrt o f the entire uni
versity student body.

The athletic council has sc 
rum! an option on the services 
of Conch Neale for a third ces
sion at tho university. Though 
the council meeting was held 
last week only faculty and stu
dent members were present, 
and before final action could be 
laxen the three alumni mem
bers had to be communicated 
with.

When Coach Ncnlc spoke nt 
the athletic rally the prolonged 
cheers and applause of the stu
dents wm a tribute to his pop
ularity in spite o f the poor rec
ord of the team. The genera! 
opinion is that three changes in 
coaching systems in as many 
years und an almost unprece
dented series o f injuries hns 
been more of n handicap than 
*iny team could overcome.

Both the girls and boys basket-’ 
n lr te a m  or Sanford High put In 
*  Mg bit of strenuous practice 
Thursday night on the Grammar 
eefwol basketball court in prepara- 
tw o fo r  their games with Seabreezo 
f w m y  night. Both teams appeared I 
•o be lit fine condition and are ex- 
•Jffcted to give the Beabreexe out

, • couple o f good tuascls Friday
Right on the local court.

JjjjJhla will be the girl’s first game' 
quo as they should be experienced 

"5 * ° ? * ?  by now» »fe  picked to 
, the Scebrceze lassies.

.Friday night's game will be the 
• w ford  High boys’ first game of 

33-24 term and though only a 
few havo responded to Coach Pal
m ers call, these few have worked 

end faithfully and are in ox -t 
Ctuent condition for the clash with 
BMbreexe Friday night.

The games will be played on the 
.C amfmar “ bool court since the 
burning o f the Episcopal .Church 

“ “ V®8 this place the best 
» the city. Lights have been 

erected around the court and It is 
“ •fine shape for the two games.

b OR SALE!— Or rent—10 acres ofthe game, while in nttcndanco 
nt the National Coaches’ Ath
letic Association in Atlanta 
last week.
l t  While not expecting to win 
this game, Coach Robinson bo- 
Heves that Mercer will give 

| thcNew Yorkers a roal bottle,
1 ®n,7 "Bring training will bo In

stituted at the local univer
sity in order that the squad 
may be well trained when it 
meets Syracuse in October.

BEGIN WORE ON GOLF CLUB.
KEY WEST— Plans and aped- 

Mentions for the club house of,th t 
hey West Country Club havo been 
received, and work on the struc
ture is expected to begin within n 
week or two. The building will 
cost about $10,000.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed. 
309 E. First St. Buying Ileal Estate in Sanford is not a rich man’s game—it 

is for thu man of modest income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wdnts his home, a place his family 
can puint with pride to and say “ That’s our home.”
Start searching today for your future homo among tho choico 
Ileal Estate offerings in The Wont Ad section. •
Sanford’s foremost Realtors every day advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages o f  Tho Herald.
To reach nil the people effectively—leave your Wand At nt 
Tho Herald Office. Phone us to send for it or phone it to tho 
Want Ad Department.

progress, but dry weather hm 
been unfavorable. Truck is well 
advanced, and shipments of beans 
peas, beats, eggplants, ‘ peppers 
squash, onions, lettuce, and norm 
fair progress, but are rather in
ferior on uplands, owing to dry 
weather. The planting of cucum- 
mers under cover has begun fn 
Sumter county. Citrus fruits are 
holding well; shipments were bus-

Curates Are Scarce 
In The British Isles

LOUGHBOROUGH,' Jan.'
Canon Briggs, o f  this town, is 
much concerned at the lack o f  cur-

Lumber end Building MatsrMuj 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laufel St. Phone 565,
I Don't wait till baby Is screaming1 M. L 
; with pain before you think about' ina,tc n 1 
tending for the doctor or start dos-j Telephone 
Ing him with strong medicines that 
may do moro barm than good. j

Keep Teethlna at hand aad give It', 
according to directions at tho first 
.elm o f trouble. Before baby begins 
cutting his tsoth you can start giv
ing Teethlna. 'Twill make It easier 
for him and for you, too.

” lt's dangerous to wait when baby 
beglna to fret,”  writes Mrs. C. H,1 
Kitchens, Route 4, Macon, Go. "I 
Imrasd that when my baby got tick * * 
with fever and bowel trouble. Teethil 
ina soon ended his trouble and now. 
he is as well and lively as a cricket.'']

Teethlna Is sold, by all druggiatej 
or send 10c to the Moffett Labors-] 
torles, Columbus, da^ for a packagq' find a frco booklet nhmil C

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a ! 
shirt wave long distance Radio' 

Receiving Set cheap. Ask for  
demonstration. Hof-Mac Battery
Co.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Prjuccd rotes for consccutivo 

urtions. Count six words to 
i line. Minimum charge of 
e for first insertion. AH ad
ding is restricted to proper 
siification.
In case of error Tho Herald
] be responsible for only ono 
errect Insertion, tho ndver- 
tr for all subsequent Inscr- 
M. The Herald office should 
notified immediately in case

| Thone 135,
FOUND—Pair o f shoes. Please 

call nt the Herald office for 
some.

MAKE A MEMO N<
t e l e p h o n e

FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 
and eggplant seeds. L. Allen 

Seed Co. Phone 248.
HARDY Australian Pines, stanfl 

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 
B. Beach, West Pnlm Bench. Fin. 
FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 

Sanford Novelty

FOR WORKING WOMEN
hear their best offer.

Takes Tips From Fiseo.
_  In geittn:

rO ll SALK— Three desirable build
ing lots located on paved street, 

worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real
ty C».______________  .
tO R  SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on ono of tho best 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargain. 
See Britt Realty Co. ,
 ̂Dll SALE— Fivo lots locuted on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, oath 5Gxl30. Two o f them 
corner lots.
Realty Co.
FOR SALE

LOST—Collie Dog on~ Dec. 27th, i b’ ak °* T ke"  *et 400t
from 023 E. 2nd St. Finder I ,wh.c"  the. ," rl/ a ,a

please return to above address; rc- lRn*fu'd. half-sick, Mi
Lnni ’ and discouraged and think As

'________________________ _ ' are getting lnzy. Neglect o f  tfU
Many properties In Knglund nre I symptoms might result in a a] 

still held on what seem to bo the •P°ll, therefore the sensible cool 
oddest of rents. The rent of one ' {* to take a dose or two of Herbil 
estate in Sussex, for instance, *t •» just tho medicine needed.

In getting me Giants and the 
i nnVce.-i bidding against each oth
er, the captain followed the exam
ple of the San Francisco club 
owners who made the Giants run 
up $75,0(J() for Jimmy O’Connell 
when they heard that the Yankees 
wanted th» vnun* *t»r .

weeks in succession, and has no 
yet received n singlo inquiry.

varnishes at L
Works, sole_agcnts.______ 154-tfc
BUNCITg RXPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
FOR SALfc— Egry Cash Register.

Cost $U0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
o ffice.__________________
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phono 3303. 83-tfn

■Schneider.
FOR RENT— Store loom, Com-1 

mercial Street and Park Ave.
Rent $10. A_Tukach,_Pico Hotel.
FOR RENT— House with four 

rooms and screened porch, rent * 
fifteen a month. Sanford Avenue. I
Glndemilje^L Takneh. Pico Hotel/  [.osT-CiMitienwinV Fountain Pen 
FOR RENT— Furnisheil room ami probably on Union Avenue. Ilc- 

garnge. Man nnd wife or two turn 122 Union Avenue nud re
Indies preferred. Inquire The Out- c«Ivo reward.

________ __ ____ ! LOST—One Masonic watch chain
FOR RENT— I room cottage 1208! ,? hnr"'- Knights Templar tine 

Park Ave., nil conveniences, 1,2 0*fc?r *Me. Find-
$20.00 p' r month. G. W. Spcn -'cr ,rctur?  "amo to, Scmino,°  ,,otcl 
c r .  Phnnn jnn I «ml rccclvo rc ward.

Ml LANE WED 
THEATRE .

101-8 Magnoli 
Sanford, ______ HOUSES— FOR SALE HELP WANTEDWEEKLY WEATHER 

BULLETIN purify tho system and restore 
vim and ambition of health. Pi 
GOc. Sold by Uninn Pharmacy.

■ » lit.II UIU UlUlllH t a in ,  b . j
tho statement, that they were 
through making fortunes for min
or longuo players, as to propose 
that no club pay moro than $25,000 
for a minor iengue player, it was 
thought that the 'New Yorkers 
were through paying fnney prices 
:or ready-made pluycrs.

The need of pitching strength on 
the Giants is so imperative, how
ever. that McGrow may change his 
mind nnd d o «  little spending. In 
view o f tho fact that McGraw re
fused fo pay more than n very IIWWm Ih iiI nil _  A _ l l . l i l _ m m l  i

The low temperature of the last 
day o f the previous week contin
ued during the forepart of the 
current one, resulting in frost 
over much o f . the northern and 
central portions o f the peninsu
la. Surface temperatures were 
about 32 degrees at somo stations 
in the northern counties on the 
-5th and 2Ctli. An a whole, how
ever, the week averaged 
than the seasonal, excep 
southern division 
warmth prevailed, 
weather was the
tho Section, no a_____  .......
na much ns one-quarter inch, nnd 
meat o f the Section was without 
appreciable precipitation. Overcast 
skies during a part of the week, 
nnd heavy dews ut other times 
mitigated to some extent, the 
pressing need for rain in some in
stances.

Norlhrn Division '
The forepart of the week was 

unseasonably cold followed, how
ever, by an early reaction to war-1 
mer weather. ~

FOR SALE—House and largo lot 
in Rose Court, $ 1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
and a fret booklet about babies. WANTED— Whito woman, middle 

aged or elderly preferred to 
take care of baby nnd keep home 
in return for n homo nnd other 
considerations. Best of reference 
will lie i equired and this will be 
permanent place to the right par
ty. Address, enru Sanford Herald.

lating premature growth; nl- 
though sntsuma trees nro in good 
condition. _ Strawberries are in 
bloom; p'reparation for spring 
planting continued.

Southern Division. 
Moderate temporaturo and dry 

weather prevailed, although night 
temperatures were unreasonably 

wanner low at nomc points In the Okcc- 
. in thclrhobce district, during the first 

* h" .°  ntJn? al ,la>‘" of the week. Tomato ship
ments were heavy from the lower 
east coast, nnd some potatoes 
were harvested. All crops need 
rain, except tomatoes on low lands. 
Truck was shipped from the Okee
chobee district.

A. J. MITCHELL. 
Meteorologist in Charge.

EXPERT Typewriter clcanin 
repairing. Call II. S. 

phone 225 or Peoples Rank.for prompt and efficient service,
lUonon lake All sections of
w S n  Hrltt llepl.y Co.
Terms. Britt *011 SALE— Bungalow, close in on
__________  • „  Pn'mBUo Ave., $4200.00, terms.
celery farm, DrBt Realty Co.
.good loca- *’ OR S A L E - Furnished 5-rooin 

so to town, a bungalow, all improvements, lo
t Realty Co. oil Palmetto Avenue, nt n

ES AN D  gly_Wiggly Store.
•!—Or lease, business 
on First Street. Britt

WANTED
m is c e l l a n e o u s WANTED — Chauffeur. Apply 

Chns. Hoffman, 1105 W. First St.Mmlam Harriet,
licauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Storo 
Kirk Ave. Phone 245.New Cropl 

just r 
arriveill

Delinquency in studies decreas
ed 00 per cent last year at Iatw- 
rence College, Appleton, Wis. It Is 
believed by the college authorities 
thut the improvement was largely 
the result of freshmen courses in 
how to study.

WANTED— Good second hnnd flat 
lop desk. Must be in good coh- 

dition nnd cheap for cash. Inquire 
nt Herald office.

NOTICE.
Thu annual meeting of tho Stock

holders of the Osccoln Cypress 
Company will be held nt the of- 
ficu of the Company, Osccoln, 
Seminole County, Florida, on 
Thursday Jnnuniy 17th, 192-1, at 
10:00 A. M.

P. J. FEITNER, 
Secretary.

The air is full o f things you 
shouldn’t miss. Get n radio.

COBURNS
MINSTRELS

I R P  A L L  S R T
Sn o *4

PANTED— Customers to........  save
[Ford Gift Tickets. Ono with 
Ich $1.00 purchase at Wight’s. 
E7JT oil SALE—Ten room
Eoie, Corner .Oak Avenue nnd 
Ui Street. Apply W. W. Long,
[o Oak Avenue. __________ „
MNTKD—Second-hand flat top 
office desk. See Mr. Combs at 

U Herald office. *
fANTEl)—Second hnnd flat top 
office desk. Sec Mr. Comly at

■ Herald office. _______
fANTEI)—'To trade a large roll 
lop desk for a flat desk. A. P.

MORE BARGAINS,SEED POTATOES You can And the name of evtfr 
live BuaincHH Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.

1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Dodge Screen commcrcinl. 
hour Dodge tourings 1921. 
Dodge Roadster 1919.
Nash touring 1921.
Two Reo speedster trucks 1922 
National touring fi passenger. 
Threo Light Ford Trucks.
Thru worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Three Dodgu tourings 1920. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring.
Velie touring 1922.
Dodge, Graham 1 1-3 ton truck 
Buick touring 1919, 7 pasaonger. 
liuick touring 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.

Some of these ears woro traded

. O R L A N D O ,  Jan. 4.—Orlando 
P: J™  he represented in the Florida 
f t , Ht*to Baseball Longue during the 
f - * ea2?n begins April 10, nc
r™  f°  a decision of represen-

ftatjve business men who gathered 
m '?• , 0 chamber of commerce nudi- 
£ torium Thursday night. The out- 

Woken sentiment at the meeting 
■  “raa >»» ,f«vor of basebnll of the 
G tom e calibre ns wns had Inst s«n- 

. i nL ‘■c’o^tion was passed, 
^aopting the r.nmc salary limit ns 
Mevaiicd Inst .................. .

m  , . i */,, Sr* wt‘rc elected ns follows: 
B** iP  Wallace, president; George

a i-r t  vicc Pr08i'lent; Frank- 
F ‘  Vn J“ ' Klnif. f ccond vice president;

U. Asher, secretary nnd treas
urer. Members of the board of 

• directors were nnniM ni follows: 
^*ii N_y®> Gharics Rock, H. M. 
.Boiler, Ed. Vestal, B. M. Rohin- 

F* M°hr nnd Dr. C. D,’

Tho salary limit during the 1923 
season was $2,(150, exclusive o f the 
salary o f  the manager. The limit 
suggested for the 1924 season for 
class I) leagues, is $2,250, includ-1 

' : " c " “ lory o f the manager.
Opinions expressed Thnrsdny night 
Wero to the effect that chcnner 
.baseball would do the profession 
and sport no good, nnd would meet 
•with poor support in Orlando nnd 
other cities represented in the 
,p» w c . It was stated Thursday 

position to know,
that representatives o f teams in . 
Lakeland, Tampa. Bradentown, St.
1 etersburg and Davtonn nr* In

Yankee officials mnde uirtiona 
upwards to scratch their heads 
when they heard the report that 
Neale was in town peddling h's 
mayors. They figured they had 
first call on tho two men.

The Yanks alto understood that 
'bey had tho inside of the track 
for Jnckey .May, the Vernon south
paw, but Gary Hermann, boss ot 
ihe Cincinnati Reds, is said to have 
stepped in and made the better o f
fer for the pitcher.

The Giants nre nil cluttered up 
now with outfielders and McGrnw 
could hardly find room for n rookie 
nt nny price. The Ynnks wnnt an
other young outfielder but they nre 
well fixed for pitchers.

Bankers Optimistic 
Over 1924 Prospects

ATLANTA,Ga., Job. 4.— Legiti- 
mate business, economically oper
ated, was able to make a resonnble 
profit in almost all lines o f trnda 
during the year 1923, and the 
prospects for 192 S. business now 
being found on n sound basis, offer 
every indication of prosperity in 
the.opinion of Atlanta bunkers and 
business men, particularly officials 
of the .Federal Reserve Bank o f 
Atlanta, who have well sounded 
conditions in the sixth federal dis
trict, comprising the states of 
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Ten- I 
nessee, Mississippi and Louisiana. I 

One fact is especially noted in i 
the mntter of building and con
struction activity. All reports re
ceived here show that it has been 
carried on at a very high rate all 
durnjc the past year ami there is 
as yet no evidence o f the slowing 
down, which is usually nt this time 
of the year. 1

The output of manufacturin'* in- 
dustrics continues, on the whole 
reports state, to compare favora
bly with last year, and employ, 
merit conditions, particularly in the 
sixth federal district, ure reported

Itr The Assurlntril Prr««.
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.— A seven- 

stoiy, 7,500 ton brick building wns 
moved 85 feet here with its cleva- 
tor, light and telephone servico 
intact nnd during which its offices 
were open to tenants who found it 
ncressnry to enter.

The Illinois Central railroad, in 
its terminal improvements now be
ing mnde, was presented with the 
alternative of dismantling the 
building, or moving it. The struc
ture was erected about 30 years 
nsto but it wns in such excellent 
condition the latter course was 
taken. The actual moving wns ac
complished in 24 hours nut it re
quired three months’ preparation. 
What is believed to be an out'- 
rtanding engineering feat was de-

r u n  a n ur,—ae n bargain, 5-room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks fromSpalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
tahlo ulso.

. _ - -- --- four blocks from
first St. $3500.00, small pnyment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.
'FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN:' 

Two story dwelling, six rooms 
and two fireplaces, bath nnd con
veniences, inrge rooms, paved 
streets. $3,000.00. one-half cash. 

A. P. CONNELLY & CONS.
FOR SALE—Attractive income 

property, rental $1,800.00 per 
year, price $20,000.00. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons.

Make* Pancakes w ith 
th e  real, o ld -t im e  
b u ck w h ea t taste —  
l i g h t ,  h e a l t h f u l ,
delicious. *

With th„ ,11 !i! Girl Scout lenders nre trained In
_hi .il* ! ‘ U W nlh#J regular courses nt about 90 inati-tl J „  WL nt this season tutions for higher education in 2.’ 

year cough* and coids are very ,-tate,. More than half o f thesa 
prevalent, lie prepared for them, courses are given by instructors
J y VU A WM t CTA i f 0  ' un'!or tho supervision o f the mln-E\ AND TAR COMPOUNDiration department of the Girl 
handy, und with tho first sign of a Scouts (Inc.) and tho rest by regu- 
cough or cold taka a dose and pro-1 Inr faculty members or by repre
vent a serious ailment.

Batteries Sanford Novelty 
Works

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 53(1.The very best Battery is an

E X  I D E
We rc-eharge and repair all 

makes o f Batteries

R A Y  BROTHERS
Phone 54R

- .......... Dry weather wns
the outstanding feature, the need, 
ru 1 . " I f  Kcaorai on uplands, 
it T 1'1* temporaturc was favor

able for tlie growth of most veg- 
ctntion, but colder weather is need- 
cd for cabbage, ceieiy, lettuce, and 
citrus fruits. Strawberries mnile 
rnir progress, nnd small quanti
ties. were marketed. The planting 
of potatoes began in the Hastings 
district; the distribution of fer- J 
tilizcra wns active. Shipments of j 
iettucc continued. Citrus fruits 
qrc hqlqijpg..well.,arid .they aro In 
Rood • condition; shipmcmii dd- 
' censed during tho holidays. Oats 
made fair progress. Seed beds 
were prepared for tobacco.

Central Division
tool  the forepnrt with light lo-j 

cal frosts over interior portions, 
and generally dry weather pre-

......... ................ FOLEY’S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
has been the standard family cough 
remedy fur over 35 years, bring
ing prompt relief und when once 
used you will never be without it. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

MINSTREL
ENTERTAINERS

'ANTED—Filing Clerk. Chase & V. C. COI.LER, Prop. 
Ciitncral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Com mercial Street

breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 
nre sired by pedigreed mules from 
high record hens. Egg.i perfect
ly hntchcd by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$20 n hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order “bet
ter baby chicks" from Pinebrecze
Farm, Callahan, Florida._________
FOR SALE— Oranges, 50c, 75c nnd 

$1.00 per 100, grapefruit $2.00 
nnd $2.50 per 100. B. T. Tiller.

• m m : J  : ;r ,r y 2 -^  -  ’
FOR SALE— 200 Tangerines, Val

encia Lu Gim Gong, Jaffn, nnd 
Grapefruit buds. B. T. Tiller, 
Puoia.__  .
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 002 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of nil kinds, 
grafnnolns and sewing machines. 
___________________________ 191-tfc
REGULAR meals served at the 

Pheonix, single meals, by the 
day or week. Try them.

.e •just add wai 'ANTED—At once n small inI'IIH 'TTn i •
, 31.00, SI..10 I'lug Til*
■in .n li- a t  l l im r r ’a l l r u n

cobator. Phone 197-J
Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional A ên. each of 
whom, in h:-i rhosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

BARGAIN List Fre. _ . .  . 40 neres,
new house furnished, barn, poul

try house, implements, best soil— 
V* ? crt’8 cu!Gvated, balance round 
timber, 25 bearing pecan trees, 
fenced, near City, $1200. Homes 
near big health springs on beau
tiful St. Johns Iliver, $000 up. 
Strode, Green Cove Springs, Fla.

GENTS W ANTEDSanford HELPED LlTTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
Kill had an nwful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few.doses aiui sho wn:i. greatly re
lieved," writts nydd ’ H r BensoYi, 
Maribrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly nnd effec- 
Gvcly. FOLEY’S HONEY'' AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

BENTS—Mnke nnd sell my car
bon remover. A\-^good, clean 
dtimute business; good profits, 
kules McDaniels, Box 001, Home- 
Hd, Fla._______________________
Florida Sun*—  The--propaganda-
Mig spread by n few politicians 
; effect that "the national party" 
>11 not recognize nny orgnnixn- 
>n in Florida other than an or- 
mizatinn whose policies may be 
dated by the uforesaid bosses,* is 
t only bunk—but a libel on the 
'publican party.

r ih  m b  ■EumBnatzBc ■M inna Bnunnxv
Dust chokes the^ienscrilied by Huga. Filippi^who su

perintended tjip wqrk.
' '“Tkenty'-UftAe tfac-kru.’ to'AAUiiA^ 
of four or more railH each nnd ex
tending completely under the 
building nnd over the foundation 
nt its new site, were used." he said. 
“The tracks were placed five to 
tight feet apart nnd 2,000 steel 
tollers were spaced about 12 inch
es. Six thousand board feet o f 
timber was used for cribbing pur
poses — "  ' ...............

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

*’It it’s Sfotnl we can weld it” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

anil applied on the purchase of 
£ «w  Jity. _ull .raid.
(good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who ran establish 

j credit. Some o f them cars can 
be exchanged for real estate im- 

| proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
I or anything else of value.

AnotfcrwayRed Comb
Egg Mash excels—QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Red Cxnb 
Eft&Maah M  
contains no, 

dust nor

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Hunford, -------------  Florida

^ Mai
confain 
. from fill

art. Si-vrnlh Jmllrlnl
ntiil I ’ iip S p iiiln ot,.
r liln . In  C h n n r r r r .
Has. l'iini|>lalnunt
V.1. MONEY

Rend this nd and ton eenti to 
Foley *  fo ., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago. III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re- 
C n  ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for roughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
nisi fi-ee samtilo package of FO
LEY’S PILLS, n diuretic stimu
lant. for the kidnevs. aril FOI.EY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation nnd Riliousneis. These 
wonderful remedies have ht-Ined 
millions nf people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

A. 1\ CONNELLY & SONS
• Established 1908

Real Entitle, Loans and ' 
Insurance

Phone 48 101-8 Magnolia At*.

SANFOIII) MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers. 

______________Phone 3.
BARGAIN'S! BARGAINS!! :

Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Haynes Touring.
Scrinps-Booth Touring.
Onklunil Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING CO. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST.
_____ PHONE J7.________

FOR SAi.E—Ileo speed-wagon In 
first class condition. Equipped 

for bus .service but nevor been 
used as such. Can be easily 
changed for truck o f any kind. See 
E. E. Echols at Sanford Mattress 
Factory.
FREE 'TICKETS for tonight’s

. preliminary to jacking up 
the building nnd placing it on the 
rollers.

"Four capstans, each operated 
l»y two horses, were employed ns 
motive power. From each cap
stan n lead line of three-fourths 
inch steel wire cable was carried 
down to nnd through n series o f 25 
blocks, 12 of which were movable 
anil attache d to the building and 
13 of which were fixed nnd anch
ored to 20-foot steel rails driven 
about 15 feet into the ground and 
braced against, the new concrete 
foundation. The average speed o f 
moving was four feet per hour.

< IS DUSTLESS!
~Dusi and Sticks at Fitter hritata and 
adhsrg to the Membrane* ot tho throat.
Luiit on RED COMB for QUALITY

NOTICE
The annual meeting of tho Stock- 
Jders of the Sanford Building Schell? Maines

LAWYER 
*:• —  Court House

To Mnthetv It. ri.Mrk.-i. J. n. Uron- 
»un. Anna Stokes, Ji-ssn T. Iiavls. 
imllvlrltiully amt ns Administrator nr tin- i-stiili- of Wllllnci K. IIiinh.-II 
dpcimsod. If llvlrur, nnd If d.-nil, to 
nil pnrlli-s rlnlmlni: nnv Int•-r>--1 
unrli-r wild Mntht-w It. Marks, j. o. 
nronson. Anna Sink ms. .1,-msm T. 
Davis. Indlvldunlly nnd i-« Adminls- 
• rnlor of Him msIoIm of Wllllnrn !•’. 
tlusscll, ili-i-.-MMril .or olhi-rwls.- in 
anil to the lands tiMri-lmifii-r cIm- 
scrlhed. nod also lo Central Smith- 
••rn l.umlier Company, a eorpnrn- 
lion under the laws of Ohio. If in 
li-K.-il existence, ninl If dissolved. II- 
Illllituted Ol* otherwise legally extinct 
against nil successors, slrire-tmid- 
i-rs, atoekholders. creditors, gran- 
lees. or other persons claiming any 
rleht. title or Inii-r.-st of nny na
ture whatsoever, by. through or 
under Central Southern l.umlier 
Company, a eorportalon. or nny one 
else In and to Ihe following tie-

Says tho Plant City Courier: 
"W o have reached the sure con 
elusion that Frank E. Jennings, of 
Jacksonville, is the man wl o 
should he nominated for governor 
next June in the Dumojratic pri
maries,”  says a Gadsden County 
Times editorial, reprinted in The 
Dude City Banner. More and 
more, the patters of Florida nre 
accepting this view which the 
Time* backs by the additional ar
gument t)iat: “ Ho is a clean, 
strong, cupablo man with the am
ple education, without which no 
man should be placed in high pub-

| Loan Association will bo held nt 
office. No. 108 Magnoliu 
. ,c! 8 *’• M-* Saturday, Janu- 

7 )2th. 1924 for the purpose of 
*ctmg Hoard of Ilirectors for 
i( ensuing year and for the trnns- 
aing of such other business ns

MELON Seed—Tom Watson, Irish 
ray, Kleckley sweet, Florida Fa

vorite, Ga. Ilattlcsnnkc. I grow 
and save these seed myself, money 
can not buy any better. 50 cents 
lb. W. H. Thomson, Lloyd, Flu.

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 

$1.50
Automobile and bike tires 
_  °U£_ Prices before buying

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De;

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Avo. Phone 2C0-W

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street-------------------- ujr legally come before the meet 

t- .
T. .1. MILLER, President.itcst:

A. I*. CONNELLY, 
!^ 2G l-3 -l0 -5 tc.

F r e d  R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

THE CASH FEED STORE CANCER Latest discovery in re
moving external cancer. Hurin- 

L*ss nnd never fuils. Would con- 
ider parties interested or partner

Vocational uchools i.i sovern' 
Michigan cities have assisted the 
State organization of parent-tcnch- 
t r associations by printing without 
charge its monthly bulletin for dis
tribution in their respective dis
tricts.

Sanford Machine Co.Many Will Attend The 
Road Builders’ Meet

to open .Sanitarium. Write Oppor
tunity, Titusville, Fla.H 5 ^ & m*cyMthaim  c-iir. a tu c  mncliloo that 

7~thoujttn,!i of practicalXariDoen tue. [)oea u,0
fiocit wort, nnd M much• anicr sad faster than an» i other tool.

BARKERS's,Kfc
thin, ofoM .ii u*Im  eortiM hi 
lnlhJtalr«,ifc.wwJ.,^ja Mm* •Mauan r-wa i h- rmt- s
• ■*(*-• ln l , . l* .* j  m*l,u .r*—

I«l«- lar-mlf.cO-1*'^ ; Killrr In,
C'Oruan.n. A harm* 

“ J m.j.-.-vl b«rr,r
i  ̂ **«h befi. ||i*lc«| |t»ai !»; >b /v*!« frr «W*p-
tr eulfiraiijn. ln*«tH.naiT. \  l-rint* roAfid Nf

*r J »W W "

105 Palmetto Avenue 
Phone 481-J

JNO. W. SNEED) Myrtle Avenue and Hh Sti f trn rrn l Vlnrhliie and lla ilav  
W u rk *Elton J Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bank llldff. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

DETROIT Bird Store, Detroit, 
Michigan. Panama Parrots, 

tame and tulking, $25.00. Imported 
Audreusbeig Roller Canaries, $7.50. 
Japanese Nightingales, $5.00. Fer
rets, Cavie.i, Hares, Pheasnnts. 
Pets ull kinds, circular free. Free, 
Dr. Clayton’s, Sargeant’s und 
Glover’s Dog Hooks.

Cut worm poison, dairy 

supplies and a full line 

of feeds.

CHICAGO. Jan. -1. —  Highway 
commissioners from many state* 
of the country, representatives ol 
the federal department,' county 
road organizations and motor clubs 
nre expected here January 14-18 
for the annual congress a n d  expo
sition of the American 'load Build
ers* Association. Approximately 
250 manufacturers of road building 
mnehinery have taken space for 
exhibits. »

Together with contractors, ma
teria! men and others interested in 
highway construction, preparation1: 
are being made for an attendance 
running into the thousands.

The bureau of public roads will 
have an exhibit consisting of both 
technical ant] practical road build
ing details, the committee an- 
nouncetl. Tire Association of State 
Highway Officials, in an exhibit, 
will show the status o f federal aid 
work in the various states.

too UJ MI SHIN BUUD
S. DAIRYMANS

S5wmr /  
» X d a i r y /  
- A f e e d /  v

I'honr 113

EAT AT BOBAND BETTY'S
Coffee and Lunch ShopAunt

Jem im a .
Pure do fteWheat

FLOUR
PLAIN or 

SELF RISING

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R5 2 1 J o n Located in the Field’s 

Auto Top-Bhzicling 2nd!
MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of I'ianoforlu 

and I'ipe Organ 
Studio; Roam 225, Moisch 

Building

FOR SALE— Ferris White 1-eg- 
horn Roosters of high egg pro

duction. $3 each, R. F. I). Route 
A., five miles west of Sanford. 
Mrs. II. A. Taylor.

door west, o f  the San 
Juan Garage 

Featuring: H o m e
Cooking, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 
. meal for 35c

Short Orders a Specialty

n u n ryR  b ir tw h a ta  cow  EATS butw tutik* 
DIGESTS thtf produce milk and butler fatl —-ymuary 22nd. 10:00 A.

uu' MJ" nUry 2'ln,• 10:00 A- 
j^nuary :3rd.’ 1:00 p.

W.iry—J.inuary 2tth. 10:00t un |». . * •
January ‘25th. 10:00 A. M.

January 25th. 1:00 P. M.
A. VAUOIIN.

Tux Aasi-iHor.

DAIRYMAN S DHIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

FOR SALE— Baby carriage; cost 
45. Bargain at $20. Mrs. Tom 

Moore, 310 W. 3rd St.
FHfC BOOK fen*Inal irt/uiilM,,| 

l o n r i f  g«r> Oerur, k r.bczih*
. V - 'J W I  Mr.

NAsmnui 
. Ttnn S. O. Shinholserw .\. im im s. m. ii, 

Stirrlnll.liiK lu• Si-nlto Crlnury IiIh.-iho: 
t." K-onlogy—vlm.nl.- skit
Mi’i'd iliseusi-H. l-'.-mul.- It 
nml IthruniiitlNm.
O lf lr r  :tul t ’ l r , !  N ntlunnl 

IlUillllUKHu n ford !■'

(f-ntjBtrri 2JZ . ,
.Cwtainsmori than 751DICLSII6LE nuL-umt T w »i Always That Way. 

Tampa Times—Somo o f Hie hat< ; 
that arc now in tho ring will find 
the heads sadly diminished whet |

Contractor and Builder 
Hanford,------------------- Florida

Mills co.mir

b r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
Insurance

By GEORGE McMANUSmoney hack if  you nre not satisfied.

1 » I’M  G O IN O  O U T  N O W  I L.L *-
L O C K  T H E  D O O R  O T N O U R  R O O M  

S O  'Y O U  M E E D IS 'T  *T R sf  T O  b N E A K  
J ^ O O V -  V O O ’V E C iO T  Ak LHbRA^RT 
fX ts l A N D  Y O U  CAJS M A K E  

j t V n O S e :  o r  i t . t ---------- -

n  • i i  i r  ,  .......................♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Build Your Pennies, Nickels and Dimes Into “Big Round Dollars
Y and''Kflre Z S  w“ * J b^c? mc  a «Ve!nber ?f our CHRISTMAS CLUB. It’s keenimr at it that counts. Save ,  t i l  n „    

I T 'S  T w o  O C L O C K  
AHO THE POOL 
TOORHAMENT 
BECIH®* AT THREE!

W ELL- N O W  * LETt>  
S E E  i r  T H I S  L ie> R A R T  
I S  C O N N A  BEL U S E F U L

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA

, . . . .  . , f----- ;-------It’s keeping at it that counts. Save a little everv week. The
istantial bank account. Everybody can save if they just make up their minds to do so and stick 
g”i\ mg. Every one, old and young is invited to join. The books are open. Enroll at once. The

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO,

Get u:i Ah', tract lx-f ire buy in f

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.
©  1924 av Imt’u Fcatukc Scnvicc, Inc./ Satui, ______

A famous 
/nis wife are I. 

itoon. He is L 
'as married to Mrs, 
r o f Richmond, Va.,

KILLStheWEEDS
MULCHES 50IL
IN ONE OPERATION


